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.. . . . .  re, she~ays, . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . , .  : , ... . . ....  . re¢ommead . . . . . . . . . . . .  to 'full council that a .... . .~  r ~k~ u. pkeep,i.bu't'prol~bly .. 
. Various members  of the,council S ." ! ..l~bhchearing be scheduled fro" local"- ' ~ them to the same ~ e~tent '-s .me, 
recreation~adviso ' commit tee  . . . .  :' '" ' ' '" .. . . . .  • ,~ . ' ' .  " - .  • - .~" "" ".' .... . : :,,; . . . . . .  ~ .,r~,; . . . . . .  . ,.¢oncerl~tohe Voleed beforea f|nsl~:- -arena . . . .  ~ : ........ ~: .... . : . " 
. qu .estsoned the: rote eho~n:. :While in ; . declsi~ lsmade.., ' ::.': :'"." .',F. :. , . ~,,i ~e ' t~nmmlt i~•~m~a~ I~I. "• '. " 
, vor of .the Vi l lage ~C~t ,  they .' .. ;The  c0~.sha/-ing f0r' re'creation ":.ih, ~-~',, ,,~(..,;,~,'~ ~,m ~'  ' 
i . ..;.::~i :':,:?:!.',."!!~.:,. ~i:(~:..,:.ipor'~nto!m0~ewheimsueS'piaem?.!-:~~the:fm~/of Te~a~isei l i t im :a' ' :. 
~.: .... The. ', adyis0ry.: : ~ commi~tee:'~:::;- .as:tlie at~.and:'th~:Jib~a'~:ii~/e: in": :,!,~ay : l a :~"  "SOU t t~ ha~/e a": : 
... S~g .es~ that ~er  !ecah.'~awonl d .: : ,Th0rnhiilandthe R gmnal Dmtrict. s: .~ ~ Thornl~ll ~resentative have a:vote  
area iis ': : ~~ ~velias a-voice ~ antii:~si0as. ' :' ' ; 
, .  : Nnee~tne res,cents of:the:area.~ ..eontrihuting ooly ;about 16 per cen£/ : . . :  ~e"x;ee~mendations shou ld .  
~i havenotasyett~na~dwl~itthey, i~ ~0f the. t0tal:e~st/.~; - " .. : .  ~i -.~.:.I ~e~'  a t the  nexi fUll ~ " 
!: think ofthe idea 0f a~lage  ne~rl~,.:?:: ~,Ci~' ._of, fieials/noted that ';out;0f:. .';i,m~Ki~ hi:7i~ p.m, Mmday;  Jan.' " ." 
!i the reereation:~committee :will : i.towners .... :.Contribute/: nothing...i-:~il-~' ,.. :.,.:":.~ i- ~.. :....: . .  
' i. " .; . . .  " . " . ' .  " ' 
F ,  •, ." 
: ...i Vo lume ,T/a: No .14  , / . ,  ~AWA (CP) -- The inflation rate fell predicted that the rate Of inflat/on should 
~ i ,  .~ f0"K the seventh consecutive month In fall to an average of about 7.5 per centthis 
' December} dropping to 9.3 per cent from year. 
~: : , ..... .' i;. 9.8 ~ Cent ,:in November, • Statistics , The government's general economic 
. . . .  i,.,, ~i 'Canada said today . . . . .  posturealnce the summer has been to, 
i:i:i :: ,. ~e figure brought ' he average rate Of m.andatory wage and price restraint in the 
i;,. , ''. : !i":, foeusontheneedtolowerinflation through 
":''\~:!~: . Inflauon for: I~  ito 1o:8 per cent., down " gove~ent  ~etorand voluntary restraint " 
~ ' d ~ F . . . .  ' ~ m , 'm ~ j m: ~ , ~ ,~  .~ , " I . . . . . . .  ~.'av.~'~e.of1~.5 per .cent fo r  1981.  in~the*prlvate ~ e t o r .  • . .  , • . 
~ :: ,~:~ ~ :', ~ ~"~]~ =r ~- .The; : l~e~ rate i s  based on the Lower ~ndtlon is aUpposedi~:brl~ a . ,  , '  : . .%: :  . :~ . . . : 
~r{;*~ :: " q : " =::~'" ~''; ' ;: ~;'~'>':": : ". agency:" ' s 'consurr~or ] ' . mi  pHeeindex, a monthly; . decline in Interest rates to revive business. 
;" :':":'~ :. mea~!  0f-'pri.ee~ehanges In a f ixed •andal lev iate .unemploYment .wh ich '  
:.idi~l~L.iist.~of. hundreds of consumer "cllmbedsteadllyldl~toreaehnearlyl.5 
! :i~item~/::.rang~g ~ fro/rl :/Pork.. ch0ps : to  million people or 12.8 peP'cent of thelabor 
": c ig~ettes 'i . : ' ' ' force in December. ; 
"i ,::,i. With the lndex basedun 100polnts for the "'  " Statistics Canada sald the moderation i  
"i.: PHc~0f  theseitems in'1071~ it had risen to " the inflation' rate: in 198~,:.compared,lWith 
',~'127L1 in Decomber, virtmdl), unchanged 1~1, was mnot.notable in the iast;i!six 
i I from November.at ~'/I.0.: " , ~ . .  m0n .~SiOf..the year. ii, . r "~ := ::' * 
• i :' This means that  ~el same goads and"  . ,~e  ratelof Increase in consumer prices ', 
'serv/cesprieed at $I00 in 1971 hadHse~'to has.slowed by an average :of:half a,per- 
' $~t.i0 in December fi'om' $S7i, In' ' eentogePoint each month slnceJulyi~The • 
- ,November, In December,1981, those goods annual average of i0,8 per-cent is the same 
:.~..andsetviececest$-~Is.i ., .~,.". - • + .. as:hi"l~ts:'./.: i :' .: : ~ ,'i • 
• '."' Between November. and De¢~inber, "a : . '," A~u01 average rates alnee then: 7,5 per 
-i deeline, in. food. ;transpora'tton and . cenI~n3976;. 8.0 per cont In 1977; 9.0 per " 
• :recreaUon costsoffset increa~in;the:cost • " :~ent in: t~;  9.i per cent in ~eT~; m.! per 
. Of housing, health- and l~rsomd-e~ '~. centin.1~;:12.Sperl cent in'198t and t0.8 
:products and bcer.-'1~ere were pdrewars  ~:. /L. per'e~it INS!, year.. ,... "' . ... 
i' ; ! n fo~, some gangllhe charges a'nd~e'eosi~:!/. *In .,~e m6h.th-~.m0nth', report, fo~ '- • : .: 
' .'of travel hollclays..:-, i.'. ~ ~' : : . ;  :.;'~.: ~; ;~; .~;~I f ,~ ,  0,41~.::¢~0, ,d~. ~e~iae~S rose i•i--•" " 
, . .~  t~:.tho,l~,v~nt~.a~Ot;:.,r.J~,l~4~dJlf-l~(l'",_"._~_~:, ' ' "  i F~r21~,?" '#~. . "  ~ ;... _-  , .="  . . . .  ' (  ' , :~  , .~  , ,~_? , . .  ,~  
.From::the ski"hill youibani:see.mom 'thah " ' 
nays revival  pla stage Riverboat in , " Thursday near an lsol.nted 
• . :. i - , . ~, ~."~ ..~'* . - . .~ ..'. / - gun .range north .of Van- 
'Herald Stall Wrlter ' "- : 'Ast~rin~e~mittee eonsisti~ of. ' "i', The g~up hope~to hdld.a parade. Chamber  of Commerce  will sand .eouver In e6nnect/on with a 
. . . : , . . .  , ~ . . . "~ . ,  - :  - -~ .  .,, . . . .  . • , ,  , , !  • . .  • , . , . . • . , ~ • . 
TERRACE -- The ptanning for a • nnuo Mnll~tt. ~,,~d,,~, . . . . . . .  L~,,~ , d~gamze a fly. I~ss ,of mihtary. . . . . .  mv~tatmas, and mformatmn series of. bombings, and 
• . . ~ , ~  ~. - , . -y - .~  ,~  -~ . . . .  .~- ~-~;v - . )  , . . . .  , --~' ' ' " '  " ' " ' " ' "a  " " 
bigger and better Riverboat Days Hugh -Heoburn, Centennial Lions;, : , j~, ,a beauty pag~nt, bad perhaps, e0ncerhing Rwerboat Days to all its rnon attacksi n B.C. and. 
celebration is well on its way. The and Diane Tiedoe Kinettas have .~'ill get merchan~inv01ved to have- sister organizations throughout,the' Ontario. .. : 
event marking B.C, Day has. n0t 'been .: chosen °to ~uide ~ the iheir' staff, dres~:!'iup: in period ' province. Movmg the festtwties :to . The arrests .were. made 
• . | ~ - r  - . ' 
occurred .recently, but many loc~., preparations, .. " cestu~mes for the q~ie~afion. :. Canada Day maymean that some .without Incldon!.. , 
service groups are chdnging~that..: tither, organizations Participaling'. : ' The:~ganizers ~ill.al~o~appreach federal funding will be available. Charges. mvotvo the 
• At' a recent meeting Over 20 " ~ .  ~!(n~w,tnum I.inn~ ~=m~-"  ': the many.:sp0rts*cid~'.'~ 'town. and. " The next'm~.Ung is.sehe~Inled for dynamiilngof a B.C~ Hydro 
representatives from. mmt:.of the of Commerce;' 'JayceeS;::..Elks:;;;T,,~k,.ff they ~/flll pt~t~:gn ~di~lays0f :~W~nesday, Feb. 2 at the Dogma. substation on VanCouver 
,service. clubs in -Terrace./came ,:.Dis[ri~t .at  Terrace, •Recr~afl0n :i: ~ei.rlskilb !n the t~, '0!~ti~ee'day~ '~And other gr0u~s:or indiVidoa~ Who Island, .the: 50mbing at 
toge,t~r toreviVe the eeleb~ation'0f Coni'mi~sion ' and tho Curii'n~ ~ ~loir tothe n)aln-~rkt.i ;:' :. ," '.~ ~Would liko 't~ get Invdved'in the Litton Systen/s ~unada in 
' . . . . .  t * u~.  • ,, ' . , .' " , "  • ; . " ! "  . , " , .  ~,, ' • • ' . . " ~ "r ~" 
pioneer life in o~' a rea ,  " Asso~atis~ . ~ . -. i The,tentative da1~i~s'~u~,~ .,.I/The', .prole~t are welcome to attend. . ToronW;. and :'rrrebembing 
. . . .  " : " " * ' ; " * " ' ' I` ~ " * ~ ~ '~ ;.'" '''~ . . . .  ' ' ' " ~: . . . .  " " . " attac~ at,th'ree.Red', Hot 
. ' ,  , • _ 
P cegab oil r suspects  
in-bombing., cases 
/VANCOUVER (CP)' -- nect/ons across Canada;" a
Five persons were arrested police ~ source t01d Ti~e 
Video outlets ' In 'the Van- 
Prov Ince .  ?'Those ar res ted  
are , loca l ly  based.  '~ .- 
A combinat ion  o f ,  ROMP 
and  c i ty  .• po l i ce  ,0 f f i cers  
p laced  2~l lour:  surve i l l ance  
on a number  of  res idences  
and  ~f f l ce  premises ,  just  
over  a month  ago.  
Two o f f i cers  sa id  
susp ic ion of  a p lahn~ ar:  
med robbery,  and  fur ther  
bomb b~lasts at new targets 
prompted police to Strike 
Thursday. 
"I heard a group had been" 
practicing regularly with 
firearms at a ,place near 
Squamish;" one p01ic~ 
officer told The ProvInce. 
"Emergency 'Response 
teams were.standing bybut' 
fortunately the suspects 
wore .caught by surprise." 
" : : :  • " ; ' "  ' " . "  ' I :  , = 
Cosmos 1402 may to , • . , . , . . . . .  ,. . " : .  ~..: .... ; . . . .  . . 
WASHINGTON (Router) began~losing orbit in late cant 'chance that the p l~s '  ,:sim"i] 
• : ,--- The. Pentagon. says 'a .  December. -,..' .~', ; i  will ""fall.. '  :to -./- Earth  eras 
crippled Soviet spy satellite ', ~thoUgh. the?~P.ehtag0n " ,somewhere..{b~tween the Nort 
is. losing altitude rapltlly: saidthere is only a 30~poi,; frigid' pol~r~ ~egi6n~,  a year 
a ,- 
dr ,~,~,( Spy.~atelllto " : " ~ '" " " " ' 
[we~t!: ,Te~t'rltorles .five 
}';ago~ ,;~'}, :* , '  was" injured or killed. The -- 
I,' :':~ ,.*~i '. Soviet, Union paid canada 
'The, datelli~o I~i'obeb!y will 
enter'. " the atmosphere 
t~wean I n.n~. EST Sunday 
and: 3 p.m.  Monday sad 
~ begin a flnal~ 30-minute 
dek~eM, the Pontag0n said. 
Com0s ~o2, dm~ed to 
keeps watch on movements 
of navies around the world, 
and will probably pltd~e to ~" . . . . . .  
Earth ~n Sunday ~Monday. * -. - , - : ' ,~.~,;~ '. , for., half .of the::$6-million Thur.sday..that, five. people 
with its load of nuclear•fuel." ,. . . . . . . .  - " • • ~, , . ": ... • ~ .... " were:, arrested in. ~B.C.. in 
number of  countries, connection with th~ Litt6n 
. . . .  bombing. " :: are under way In several ~ ~ . . . . . .  ' ' ' , " ~ ~ ' ' ' " ' " ~ :  ~ ~ , ' " ' '  ~ : ' ' ; " "  ' ~'~ "~'  "~ ' L ~ ~ : F . . . .  among them .Canada, the 
'*: ~ i•  ~ ;/; ~;~!..~:. ;.!. ~, - - United States, West Ger.• 
eodntr ies ,O deal  ~,,tlt "i " :':':/' " '' nev.table ' ' ' ' " L'~': ~' ~" " Says  Ro anow =d., p tent ia l l y  "deadly-  . manY; and BeJgium, ,are the:T0'rontoforcb,anid,th=t 
radioactive debris, Pen, .- " ; ' '  . preparing-' emergency: tw°'//T0~onto:ip01ic~men 
invo|ved'~in tKe:~ I~tt~n In . tagon officials, said The :  '~ - ;, " .' " ' "" ' ': ' * " " : ' ~ ~' -:" .":.,i-, *;i~ • ; teams.tohandle' any debris . - 
. feder~I niemo,.,  wh ich  f~m:C~on. i4 (~;  sday the" danger".  Is .LETHBRIDGE,. Alta'. Jtidges - and lawyers vest/pllon *ere  in- Van~ 
relatively small, . . . (CP! .  . ~.'Self-gover~ment. :,. f~i-, today,: , :hesald'. ,.. are "Ilk.ely., ,, *:. o, u t I ,~ n..e s: '.: O t, t a, w a ' s The P~tagon. said there couver as part:of thearrest 
They said the45-ki10gram Cans ,da, s,native peoples is, .~ to,say ~there ar.e no :. bargaiamg.Atrategy~for the is;a'  l$~p~r~cent' chance team: • " .'-" ,- . 
nuclear reactor 'abOard" .an lnevi~bllity Ottawa and .. (a~herigin.aDHghts-- ~at,s .i ottaw$ me~h~; inei~ding d~ris ~/illiand in the Soviet The five ~ suspects, Who 
Cosmos 14o2; will"|ikelY provincial'.,, g0vernme~{s the eas~. ~ 0Lthe c',U~'~ t "reduHng~,: native ~'ex- Uni0n~'~-tlwec p r cent in "go under the guise, of 
dIsintegrate " In: the. at. mint, ~'el/~dlze, ~ys '  .Hoy,;;. : statei'of the iaw.,-. ' .',' ,"-i,; ~, peetal~0ng'."~:'r.-:/md ; '='em~ c~nada.gnd two per cent In ' anateh~ts," Were arrested 
while on the.' way  to an mosphere nnd'ther~;Is a 70 ~oma~,  ,. ~or, mer  : .co- . . .Ron~now said he d~n t ~.;b roiiI:n g Yp  ro V i n.ei a I the~Unit~ States.'. " " ' . isolated sl~t ' '~ near" 
• p~r cent cha~cb :the piece~. ~an.~ o f  the ieder~l-'.' expect !  'a . :  March. ;¢bn- ;"  :gove~m~nen~ I}t theproeess • 
will splash hm;~lesslyint0: P ov/~mi ,constitUtional st~u/~'.|..mec.t~g on 'the : :ofdise~msl0n~, and perhaps The".;~teHite was droP~ Squamish, 60kiio~netres 
the Ocoan,. i.i "'.:';'~/".. " emnmittee " ~ . ' - maflveT/~ue.W~ ~rovMe:ai.".n~L~6tla~ions~,/ "". • . p ing 'Thmday 'a ta  r~t to f  north .of Vund6uv~,, imecl.  
" ' . . . . .  "{list " -~ ' ' ' "  " ' ~ . . . . . . . . .  ' Officials saldlthe react~ . ~ ~  are going , ~ . .~ ~xplan~Uon .of' . This s e a ~  ~ r ~ says the' about lvight kilometres~a for • target, practice, 
Would pose a radiatinn - to Imve ~to: . '#~ Indian ~what.~al~rJginal r ightS. .  noteto~nWntJn~kA,m,i~ clay'and its latest rei~rt~! .Patemsa said. :~ ", .' 
threat If It fellkitact,bl/t~ 8e]~'~l )VWt , -a , t leas t in  m.e~s,!., , , ' ,, . ,.,= S0clal~ ;De~'elopme.nt low. orbit was 183. -~,group ~alilng Itself 
predicted It w l l l '~k '  ,np Umited.form, - Romanow B~ .if. governments .aNd'. ~Ministe~,:.-~ has  Pr ime kilometres, ' '  Direct Action claimed 
~nd i.is fcel...Wfl] ,burn up. sa id.  in. ~. an Interv iew .:. naUve  ~ups .  ~perat~,  ~ " MiniSte~ ! ~rudeau's  ap-. ' • responsib i l i ty , . '  fo r : .  the 
• before It hits Earth. eauning ,.Th_.utmisy, '. • .: "' ," ~ .=;  the;'~M~/~h ,t~lS::~l~n*~:. proval. ~i ' .: *- ., '~ • ,~ .'.' soviet orpan-ourveUlance.. DunsmMr-utton i el~htsi 
little. If.any, danger, ' The  Jordier  .Saskst- :':conld lead to 'furth~ con .... " :A~d~al  rights'were to sattllitea normal ly  lose while'. :an r- anonymbun 
- orbli and begin to descend feminist grbup caged The 
~d~l~an}.at~r,ney g neral, sfltutional omnfereltees .on " hav~'~ inelud~l in the after several manila, but a Wimmin's Fire BHgade• 
essmg.  a four-day abo~.i"ai / . /~  he said' Conotltu~n/that Canada 
, aborigi_ ~i l  .rlgh(s oak- That Is. ff all , . . . . . . . . . . .  ,, adopted, ~ y~} but they rocket" Is then. fired to bo0et. 
' . . . . . . .  . ' ~- , . . . . . . .  ~ greUlM,.and, the duelear plant deep tdto ~took • credit, fo r .  the i 
erence/a[lha.Univ~r.MtY0f., R0V~'k'-nmen~'s a t [bnd  wereL :d l~ l~ped"~rom tht space where it can do,no, firebomblngs and arson 
Lath ridge, .urged •nativ,e., Sev~/'al have indicated'they neg6tiatiag agencY, attacks- on, the videotape' 
g~upspurMngHgktsbsues . maynot:~ indlal~s!aleo fa i l~  to'get da.m, age" -~ " " .' " " s tor~ - , " 
to sflek[,,l~ th~.~l~lltlcd . .~ ,~nw,  ~" , , . ,~m~, .... BHtaln'a~atllimed{~bhoid . p~tagon_offleia~ _ ImM." . . : _ _ '~ . .~pk~0ne of. a 
are,a, lrmi~ad renorti0g ca~e'hfter The (Yadadlan up apPrdval of the Con; the .r~ket apparently did numl~r of loosely-knit 
to the coUrts Pr " ' " " " ees;  Ob~ined"-' a '~ se~i  stitution'~return to Canada not ~ ~ts time. ' " anarehlst cells with con- 
The workshop is for piano"toachers and all senior 
students,' and there will be no charge..The wo~'kshop is 
being spamored by the Festival Concert Society and the 
Terrace Talent Educators. 
The workshop will take place at 3416 Bruce St. in Terrace 
from I p.m. to 3 p.m, Saturday. : 
Hautzig Is performing tmight at, the REMLee Th~tre in 
Terrace and will be in Kitimat Saturday night in the Mount 
Elizabeth Theatre, '-.- - 







I I  
r 
eouverarea . . .  " • • ' • - I I " 
. alOha worKsnon refused officiM comment r . m- 
• P.1 ~.._ _," TERRACE - -Walter  Hautzig, an internationally 
~: ; : t~:nL  ~.i:woum oe reknownedpianistwh o is in the Northwest this weekend for. 
. . . .  ~"/"~:.;.~..., '.. ' .. -co~cm~s in. Terrace and Kitimat, will be the featured 
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WHY BUY NEW? 
WHENUSEDWlLLDO!  
• Do  you  want  par ts  to  l i x  up  your  car  but  your  budget  
won't al low it? Beat the high Cost of new parts with 
qu&l l ty  used  par ts  f rom,  - . :  . .  
S.K.B. AUTO SALVAGE 
635.2333_0L635-9095 
3190 Dukn Iluat off Hwy. ! I  E)  
11 I I I 
. . ' !  ; ,  
Hautzig holds 
: . . , -  . 1 
' ¢  I ' "  
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Oanuy 
i . . . . . . .  . .U  youareeen 
Pub l i shed  every /weekday ,  a t  3010 Ka lom St ree l ,  . , / i  . ' .~tyle,  don~t . fee l :bad .  
Ter ra~e, r  'B .C ' . ,  by  - s ter l ing  , !Pub l i she ' rs  L td~ . -~per cent"from".the:; 
Aufh.or~zed: as,!Second c lass ,  ma lb  ~ RegJsfral lon ,:, , . . , .  
.~ ~:'::":': ' '  ":  ' "" ' :"  expenditures 
the'mOti0n•to cut -~ - adopted. If tl 
~[ was i~r~ed b~ there.could t 
ns ithat"we: imd to~ However, i
m "he,extravagance " r~mi,,~ "fin ~ 
i i  ~:" ,/ 
.. " ' -  [!, 
~'!"' :;:~:~,,~m;n~'Wi~'hl~t nubl ic profiles more harassed:f0r 
':the'~"i~[n'~'0n iesu~than their male counterparts? ,Xt 
~; would"sen~n"so ~.Terraeel . ' .  , "  .."'~. ~./~.,~:; 
at[ publLe;deh:0oj hoahi m! 
, a~ .a :  • /  
i hnd:~ ' to theirrevitali~ation "• .  L ' . . :  • ; : ' . . -~ . -  " I " ' A ~ " I ' " " " I " ~" d " " " II ~ . . . .  d~ " L=" " ~ "Y ' " ~ 1 " " n "~ " '  I " " " J " ~ " I I f " I " ~ " '* I ' " ~ ' b A [ --I ' f ~ " I " -- . . . . .  "~  ~.V~ ~ , , ~ L  Dt~i i l~  I I | ~ t i H l Y "  
• . ,  : .~ / "  ..t,.:::~::;!:/~d|~!}r•;,~...~it. :N'r~,:F~=n:~:'~::':'~-~'4:F:~  ' N' ::: ' . '" ;198S. 'wewould 'haveto euttlie:districtoperatton:c~t~:and. Police Building,whiel~'w~s:~elv~tw6[y-ea~Ta~o:'~uS'e:ii:i~.,,: , . . . .  • .. - ..... .. : .:--: .:, : ,  ~ ,:.:~. ~/: •. / '  ; '  
• : ',: t~ !:~: :/•:~! ~;: Br . l~ i i lGreug:  . :  ,,:,//~:~ ;j:;:~: ~•:i/,~ :/:i~561d tselini~ ~ ~m,  The inere,~, 'e in spending froi~ iimi 6 i  itwas. Considered tee ~/sbe  f6i-•US 5y .vicotira;,is now-' i; ,. !i,Th~i me~'~Ga":Emmerse, n, . ~ .  ~om~.s  smee~,~"  
..... :": ":/!, / ~i~,:::~:~:~i"::': ::: ~ :".t:~:~.':~ ~I::~/~!-::~•:t~i::-•: !i~was~oniy~per.de~tinsp!te~nf•inereasesweli•ab~ethat gettihg an~other look %:~ ~ ~ "i • i: ~' : .'. ;•? ":, t•/ •; : .• ', ~n~t~raiN6rthwesl~m~unitycolxoge. ",;she~eumes : 
- '  - .  " ~ .  " . , ' - , '~  ' "  ' , ' Y '~-~, ,~ '  , '~  . . : .  ~ ' ;  " ' .  , ' " '  ' *  . "  . "  ' . "  , , - -  • , - "  • ' / 4 "  , " " * " "  - '  . ~ , .  - ' ,  "~  ~ '  , ..... ,~ : . ,-. A~V..orti$!n~i ~lle,s. ,~,,  : , : , . ,  .~: .,.~., ,. Jermo~toftite.¢qstinereaseswehadnoeootrblo~er. n otto 'Also ai~amei~dmentt6.'~e pro~;;isionsibudget t~:iae'ii]~'.:~ifeeis~that i~mese~'sdedamt o~nsnssen~enner' , : ' .~ .  
' "  d ' .  "+" "" m " " : " " : ' "  ~ ' "" . m ": ~ ' , " "" : . . . . . . . .  m""  : : : ~ 'm:m d " f rq  " '  c l e a r i n g  ti~.,.lling~,00; . .09/' Even: 0n D e e ; . ' l S  [ t h e . , V o i c e / , 6 f  e x s e n s e s  f o r  Indhstria[DeVelonment:w~, ~~,~t f i , ,~ , , ; i ' . • ' ,  S S e . s a y s  r e a s 0 n s  t ~  phone catff .~e'qu.~ . ~.~.,.,. ,  
aisohasit that variona memhers orthe.rabel0nafo r have " for nev.er :get o L _~oa,# Wr i tm' ,ph 'n4h~m'a%hae"  " ' " :' ?Spor ts :  . ' reason  whiehsugges'ted weshou ld '~t  a goai t0~ f~,~01d: " " ' " " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :---- r - - - - -  . . . . . . . .  ~,,-  . - , - ... ' -.s 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ' -~"  . . . . . .  ' . . . .  ' " " '  . . . . .  " " . . . .  ~' been re omn a e ; • • . --. . : somewheree]se . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  . . - . ;  : ..'. - . :  -~, . . . .  Don Schaf fer  " taxes  ~ id . to theL98~ level . (something Pr lnoeRupet t  d id ) .  p p g . new. omputer." ' ' . . . . . . . . . . . .t~m apd an Indust r ia l  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   • She no~es her  ear.. . . . . . . . .  gem mweu. away ,rv, t ,  u 
• Ke l tn  A i to ra  I " . . . . .  ' I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I . . . .  ~ ' . . . . . .  " " = '  * "  ' r "  ; ; ' * ' ' "  . . . . . . . .  * ~ ~'" '  " •~ ...... • ....... ' " ,  - ~'. 'vlaltorsidet because she's a faculty member .  Then ~er  ~r  - - • . .' .: . . " .. -~ -was'drowned.out:by.the misleadingrhetbrie.of.'~nm~i,~e/ Development C0mmnsmener_to ~b~.~hfred.for Te race.Even .. ~ . . . . . . .  . .. . . . . . . .  -_::,-'_ ,~_:,__.~, 
. . . . . . . . .  , W I 18curt $1016 oecat~c um ~'~.~t  • .. . . , . .  - . .  ~.. , ..." . ' "  :.. . . . . .  , reductions, in assessment . . . . . .  ' . . . .  and shortfalls.. '  . . . .  " '  " ~ ' "  : "  ' :'~:".. the not-so-evnical are  be~nin~ ~;vonder i i fTez ,  ra~eJsnt  . gets . towed a ay  ram y . . . .  d r '  ' ' " :  
• " " " .. KecepT l°n?~;uas  s l t lea :  . . " . : . The  t .otai ~ im~nts  are  down an average of  abeut" i2  " • . -  ' : . . . . . .  - - "  r " - -  " ' . . . . . . . . .  d ' " • ~ynng toem u!ate the'practR:es of Victoria B C. has'afew ' sticker is not-displaye . " -.; L :  '~ - ,  
,: taro!yn .Gibson ,i . '" : . .. percent. This.means,'themlll rate remains at the 1982 level; pet projects like I}.C; Pidce~ ,Northeast Con/and Whistlerl: ' '  p ,~,  f,,,:~rntifi~ii"file it ms "But over the -s~ bf time:, I " 
• ' " ' " " " " : '  ~ " ~ ' " V"  ~ " ' :  ' "  " " " " . . . .  ; '  " . . . .  "~  .:-. - _ . . . . . ' _ .  • .. .. - -.: e e ryproper ty  ownerwl l l  recurve an average tax  reduct ion : ' " - " ' ' " . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  ' - - -  " ' " ' " ' and those who areunemplbyed6Fl~ave s~f r~,from a loss '.' ' , i .~r~' . ,~ .~,  t I" and dl'ain :a .nerson maldng';her l i~s 
• ..'" " "  -~;nrcuumaon:  ,- . ,.,. ,.: . : : . . /  0f 12pere~lR~A:slightincceasoihthemllh'ate{vou]dbring ar: ofsecnalservnc~" : ;  " "  ~can, take :"~:" :'-"heart."In"' . . . . . .  Term'ace; ~¢situallon*' . . . .  ~ : n:l /.;m~,n;-n,~,m~'Y~'*",be . . . . .  tnsksbewakeithez~electedorh!r~l'tod0";'.;.;.v . . . . . .  "~- .: . . . . . .  '~. ~:.: 
• ~ .  . ,N~r laTay!m,  ' : , . . .  i person~a prupet ; ty taxed to what  they .were in1982. [The nfi13; . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . : . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . .~  .... • much.the same .After agreat  deal of restrbini; some . . . . .  .- •., • " ' .  ' ' • "~ ~ ' : "  ,: ...... 
" " " " F PYR IGHT"  :':' i ' ,  - shortfail~whidhnecl~inmnnicipalfinance'arethcgewbich ~ . . . .  " . . . . .  '- ' ' : "  . . . . . . .  ' " "  " . . . . . . . .  " ' " "  ' . . . . .  " .... ' " "  " ' ' "  • :~_ ....... NOTI tEO CO ! .~: . : " . .  tea " ' :  . . . .  :~  . . . .  b . . . . . . .  =" : lay°ffs'i"cu~:'inse~i'e~'/:~ndma~ten~nqe'~vesuddenl-y " ;'Thenthare'sMargueriteClarks°n'InDeceml~"rshehad 
ult from spending more than your udget estimates or TheHera ld  reta lnsfuI I ,  complete  and sole copyr ight  - , discover the m0ne~ Sa~,ed Is.put ldt0 iihmh fun'defor'the]i: her t i res~lashed.  A cheek with the RCMP confirms that 
In any  adver t i ssment  produced and.or any editor ia l  rece iv ing les s revenue than your  budget es t imat~/Whez~a~,  monuments.  : ~ . ,  . He lmut  Giesbrecht ,  there has not been a notlcLble outbreak o f - f i~  lashing in  
or photographic  "content p~bl l s l~d In the.  HeraJd. .hudffel . is l  n rep .a~d ~ taxes are l ev i~ :.On , "~/ , la l~ . : .  q.^ ,h~ '~1,~..  ,~ " ~ ~:' ' :" . • "  ~'~:'' ~" : '  " "i '~i" ~ '  ' Tel i l 'ace Alittie Inter, ~ j jgh~ a~"pu i id lc~"~Ri  ] .~ J ] .v ,  
Repraduct lon Is not  permi f led  w l tho~ the wr i t ten . . . . . . . .  • ' " - - '  " *'~'~ ..... ~ i~" i~: i f  ,hn i t t l ,~ "r~&~l~ tK,~i ~ nz.~/~l~olpdtn, a~'~; -~t~. ' " :  it' S the,ta i l  l ights on he ' .veh ic le .  There  s the. wel l -kn0wn 
.To the Edl~r~~,~-! •~:: , ':-• • • . . . .  / . . - : .  • I . .XL  •'•'~•/;":~/ , , . v  .. . . . . . . .  ; . .~ ~.~.~ . . . . . . .  ,,.:~ ~..  . . . . . . . .  _...~ ...,•~... ........ . ....... .• • . .  , . . . .  . . . ,, • . . . .  . . . .  
permtsslon of the Publ isher.  . Readiag~the ' ' F~y  Da i ly  Hera ld 'o f  Januizry 14 I w~ " psop]e Of. Ter race  alwa~s~have such g~at . |deas ,  o fhow,  to ~ .case  O f "questionable_ ~ate.Hal  bo!.ng' .placed...,in ..her 
happy to see on the frontpage a pl~" for the Kitimat aZ~i  improve our city at election time but once.elected they sit . mailboxatcity hedJ. ~ t l~n m ereare me.pnonecazm a~at! 
Terrace DIs~ct  ~bour:  Council to epen/an Unemployed in counci! and forget:their promises'.?'; . . -. " .~ hours of thenight.Plcg up me pn~e ana no one s mere. ~ui 
j ' Action Commit~ Center  to  be funded by : the B.C.. When is our council going to stop their silly quarreling a night s sleep-is hot, Night after mgm,. i . .  • ': . • 
Federat ion o~.La~iwhersby  people  with .problems ~n;  and start  doing something for the eleci0z.~0fthis town?:": ~ ', ,: " .  ~o,ho~,o ,h~ wmn~n"~hou]d. ;e t  ext ra  "combat '  Pay"  
'.rnceive help:;.,'en Such: important, hings as -. Worker's; ', " "WhyarecertainmembersofcouncileVen~co~ide'rln'g "the .~.,'.~":'~:~;='~zl~es-a,~Ube~ds • . . . .  -]:.. ~.-' 
.purchaseof a new multn ~ou~sand.dollar. computer, to send • . . . '.; . .  Compeitsaflo~i;'Unemplnyment Insurance and 'general! . . . .  " "  . . . .  . . . . . .  . . , . .  • auu,~u~-~, - -~- -  . . . . . . .  ' -. .-- . 
"".welfare information,. " " " . .. out our tax notices, when the monies c0uicl be ~ed'foz; Theexampies ofrom'the~Rytothe moreserions, But 
I 
N[IINAN' 
"Can ' t  you  hum someth ing  e l se?"  
• ". I sl~ai~iagf0r myself as me'person from the Unemployed . 
Pe'ople's Committee o f  the Terrtzee..soup. kitchen we 
Wel~me ~e hibi~Jr .~uncll.toward this social nel l .  We of 
the "~up kitchen through the help of the mahy, uniuns, 
~urc l~ and the good.kind people Of Ter~. ce and Kit.imat ,,
• and yes the many businesses tomany to mention fiave been 
upgiading our river polluting sewer system, or imPro,~ing , ,~ , , , ,~ , ,  n,~ w,-,~d vau be wlllln~ to nut un withthis erap? 
our water System, building more side~valkd, covei-ingu~, .the " ' "~"Y . " '  " '~-  ~'. "~• .... ~-~ ' : "  " i; .. i ,.. 
open' drainageditches~:a.'r~l does 0~ ~¢ i '1  ~nsldPr/lh~Zt : That ~y-mean that~he~ l t f ledpeople .~ bo(h male. 
lhere'is adequate sl~reet iightinga.nd'Pa~ed str~ts'!ntov,;n? i .andfez~le ~.will think a~in  ab~ut'seeki .ngelected office,, 
lets get.wit hit cquncil and giVe..y(Jur m0.uthsla ~ rest and.  taking firmstan~s, on tl~lr l~ifl.o ~,  or.trying to keep• 
do ing . jus t  this Service. . . . . .  " .  : ~ ' :~/ : " . .  , "  " i~ 
• I ho~ ,thts service Will be offered to n~.~don people a#;: 
well, a's .there m .~a,need very much, so among the non- 
unionizedpa~rsens' '  : . . . .  " ~- . i '~  :~ ' : : '  " . . . . . . . . . .  
Looking forward tow~kin any Way we can to.assist y0u-; The Herald welcemes Its re~}ers comment~. AI!.. 
as weare  volunteer, workers o~.n0 pa. ldpos i l lons  m:the~Soup~ le f le i ' s ' to t ' l~adf~r  of general  ~b l l¢  In t '&s t  wl l i  be :~ 
kitchen. We hope ' 'hat  the pos l t i~  ofcoordlnat0r ' ,  w i l l  he . . . . . . . .  
at heart and that this pceition does not become answerable 
only to the labour eouizdl but also to God's. 
I welcome you tothe fight. What ook so !eng. 
- . ,  . Yours truly 
William Buck 
Terrace Soup Kitchen 6o~. . I I  Ambassador 
try using yourbraies instead~ If yo.ursn yo W o.wnbusine~s public informed. " - .., ,, . : ': . :,..,'~ " 
the way'ygu are trying t0.run tbe didtrict'a'do y u ~esUy " ' : '  "- ' /  " " " ' ' " ' • ' 
think that you'would still have a business to i.un.~-i? .•" ' ". . Terrace needall the quaIffie d, de,rated people'it'~i m 
' " :.i", -i ' ~ , :  , you~ truly, getl But who k~ws how many people will Say "no thaws'-' 
• . ~, ... : : . .  "-' . . Peter Brock  to these side benefits? , .. 
• • I~.lntsd..: :. '[hey, sheuld ,bel submitted 48 hours . ln '  
advance ,  of .  doslr.ed, pgbi ieet J~l  ~dalo...:- We. do ,  
ho~kever, reta!n ther ight  to ref'uso i0  pr int  le t te r 'on  
~ grounds of  posslbl e l ibel or bad taste. I, We. may al .~ 0 
od l t  leftsrs for  style and lengfh. A l l  letters tO ".1~, 
considered for  pobl ieat lon mus!  be  s igned.  : !fl i s ' i '  
impe~lb le  t.O pr int  a lef fer subml~ed w! th ln  24~'  
• hours of  dss l red publ icat ion date. r 
I t  Is time that i~eoplejn Ter~ee,erew up. The * a ~  
settle differences ofo~pi~im Wlt~ the~e women are in publ ic  
forums; ~t  by parsonal'hat~isiiment. : • " . i .ii,:.. 
• The one thing all theso'wemed have in common.is tluit 
they fight their battles in public. |[ IS too had their attack~." 
• don't do the same.: " . - 
Perhaps theiropponents sliould tome out-and fight like 
men. - 
, I ; I  rn  u, n d r rn r  n n e l  Kntn  rant  : Rro  letr c - t GflO: Imo 
"L  
! Northwest ~[,' Community 
~ol lege  has .  received 
~otiflcation that: funding to 
!mplement ithe" " new 
brovincial entry level 
training program-has been 
~pproved. Students can 
• ~ow register for., the heavy 
'duty, autom0t[ive,.' marine 
!~gine mechanical program 
Which commences i J ab .  10 
! 
and the carpentry.program 
. will allgW students to eater 
" the program on a eon-- 
tinuous basis and to"  
progress through the 
material at thier own speed. 
The course content has  
been. : drgan~zed: . into 
packaged modules t.O ensure 
•. maximum flexibility for 
• individualized tral~ng. 
Tfiere is also'the l~rovision 
for transfer credits betweez~ 
, t 
[or ch01dren.- to be raised with tough 10vg. 
The hardest thing is for information call Linda at selections by Frederic your 
paren~Zs of problem children " 635-9048. Chopin. resolutions. 
to admit they have a The 1983 winter Games Saturday, Jan. 22 The winter • recr,e'ation 
problem and to deal with it. will take place in Terrace Get ready for some fun pi'ograms are starting this 
1'0o often they try to ignore from Feb 4-6' This Is the .i' and a firie evenings " week and if-yotl'have been 
the p~oblems and.suffer, or la~est ~r th ig  event to ~/entortainment. The annual puttingi'0ff ~'egistering fer 
they suffer anyway. Tough take nlace' In ~errace' and :Terrace Co-op Talent Show these programs, time ~IS 
Love is, here to .~top thai~ I t  ::i~ ~e Winter Games  cam-' :'~:i: is On its .way. Starting at 8 alm0'st run~nifig '~mt. •"There 
0snt necessary to suffer pm nn the REM Lee '" ' " " " "miiteb:need;,~dupp0rt flmm ~:", ;.. :~:" ~ . .  .. is r~0z{z in d0me of the many 
when there are-dozens of everyone"in'theeommunlty -~ ,.Theater.doors will open at fitness programs to;assist 
others like you in the " 7:30p.m. Tickets are free you in getting over the 
For more Miller's Dance, and, several and goo,~ !u.c k in keeping.all .•More . informatiod.  will be Yukon", ~ which -- like his 
of New Year's available later, new book, "A Northern 
Lynda Annibal, who • Alphabet" --  is part of the 
teaches Aerobic Dance• Tundra Collection of 
class~es at Riverl~dge, wg l  Children's Booksas Works 
be attending a National of Art, ' ' 
F i tn  e s s L e a d e r 'This is actually thesecond 
Cer t i f i ca t ion  Course alphabet book that lrarrison 
spenso, red. by  the "Prince has creat~l .  His f i rs[ .was a 
George  YM-YWCA la ter  series of  do'swings which he 
this month, made for tbe'.Indinn and 
Metis children he taught-on to ensure, the success of this 
Which beginsFeb,21. These .all vocational institutions in c'ommflnity who are there to eve~t: It, needs..help in and available at either the festive eating seasm or to Congratulations; Lynda, on 
'~oursos will replace the preo the pl;0vince offering.entry support and help. " pbe~ing, gr~u~i~: I~ople,il Co-operators: InmJranc e just-feel, better/and enjoy tak ing  this in i t i s t ive ' to  a reserve in Alhertashortly 
apprenticeshtp programs level traihing. Students can "'i henestly believe there tabulai~ifigi~.~.'ete.  : Par-:.,.. c.ompany~ Or the. Co-op , y0ursolL~ ' (Babysitting is Obtain more information to after immigrating -to 
ihat have been phased"out begin training in Northwest . re .  a lot of closet parents tlcipen~ Will'~;~-~ : iv ing  'I: ge. noral office. Donations available dur ing morning a~sistyour classes', .Canada in 1968.; In it.he u~d 
. . . .  -' ' will .go to the Nortfiern Classltimes.-)'.T~e Saturday l would like to take' this objects that would, be 
hs of January. • " Community College at the", out there who"are having a Thursday; Feb. 3 . . . . .  - . mmrtunitv to thank all the familiar to his pupils to  
i • i '~ :~"  , - Terrace campus and :~i0t' of pl'oblgms. Wg"~ro ../, .;: i : . ; i '~ i  ~ ' : Winter Games. : • afternDon Admt "Learn m [,~,',~,~,~.," i, ,,,,h,,,a I,, a,,  make • the alphabet more 
r The entry level training t ransfer  to another- in'- I~:ping parents of kids i t  to ~ ' .Paul. magnus, aenn of ..: ;,~.~;,.L~; ,~ .  ,~ ' ~Kate l,,,,~,,,,,, ,~o  . s  1Ram,~zf tnn  • ,rlpnnt.trnpnf re levant.  • 
programs,  wh:ch~aVe been shtutmn nf the par t i cu la r .  12 years  Who.see problems • " faculty, a t  Br!ercrest  Bnble.... p~.~t;,J,h,,,,n ~0,,,.~,ilm,, , , t / .  regns~ ati|m.s and the e~t  m Pr~m-~m~z t'r~ I l le lr  hn lnand A l though .he does  the  
" ' " " ' ' ' . . . . .  " ' ~ ' ' . . . . . . . . .  " " . . . .  '~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . .  now onl ~ a rea l  . . v~._ . , _  . . . . . . . . . . . .  sam"e thing in th i s . . l a~er ,  i . tandardized.. ,  by" -, the specnalty is not.offered in . coming up wnli code, to College has. announced'.: ~ at,,, r~o,~*;, e Publi" Lihrarv - ~ Y " ." ~L~latnm,~_nv~.r tl~ rm~t t~w 
i~ov ince,  have threele~,,els the college, region. Tough Love.  meetings and Myron  Crown of Terrace i s~: / , , |  n. . . . .  . , , ' n  °~,, - , .h tn  ' bargain.  . . .  " " ~ . mrmths and" in n,~i~,"h, ,  moire spectacular  a lphabet  
• ' • ........................................... 'i - . . . . . . . . . .  r -  . . . . . . . .  book, his'  purpdse i s : fa r  t ra in ing The flrst', ca l led Those wishing more  in- perhaps prevent  some 0f the s tudy ing ' in , f ie .Bache lor  el  ° ~m, e ro  " , " i l l  be  s to r ies  ~/ " ;- i:.; " . - -  , ~ . -  . ".  tbe]~st  week  The , ,a re  a 
" . • • ' , , .,,-- ' . . . . .  .:.,.. ; : . , .  " " -  . ~•~. : , ,  , - . : -  . . , .  uon  t t o r g e t m e n e w ~ n o w  . • • ~ommon core, provides formation may contact )roblems, says Barb, one " Religuous~ ,Edueat low: .  ~,,,,,,,,,~ . 'r;,,,,,..~:~,,,; o , ,a  .~ - : :  .- . . . . . .  . ~ , , ,  ;~,,,, ,,,.,,,,,, ~,¢ ,,m~n,, .wider.i~.'.NoL 0n ly .  lS./'it 
. . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ~.. v -e~ o , ,v  , 'my  programs ~ one tar pre- .  . vy~ in tended for  ' northern Rudents wnth skills and Northwest Communtty of.the organnzer~, program. Thecollege zs an " tun fol" all 3 to 5-vear.olds' . ~,h,.~:~;~,, . , z. . , ,  ~,~,, ,,, who have ~roven that thev 
nowled " . . . . .  ' . . . . .  ' ' " : ' . . . . . . . . .  ~" . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  Youngsters learn ing ' the ge reqmred for all College, Terrace or  the .. ' , ,~ ,_ = lnterdenominattonai college ~,StOi,.vtime will be held . . . .  '" ¢ ~  n,~d~nn~*: care about leand the 
• . . . . . .  " ., une  :exampm as- .,now . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,.. . * . . ' yc~.-~ :.. ~ r - -=  .. .  . psop .  alphabet;  Harr isonl hopes i t  fades. The occupatmnai  regnonal centre closest to '  :.. : , . . ' . . : .  ' .  - ; .  . - -  .:-~theBiblel~atedlbmiles~.--,-~-=..~, - ,  . . . . . .  . -  ~. ': .~ : " ' .  . '-".'.--' ,,,.,~,.=,,,o..,h,, . . . . . .  ,~.,,.o^ 
r . . . . . . .  , I ug he .  pa . n ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. . . . . o ter  an  oppor tumty  lor  . 
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a 4-1 lead endthey wound up •: lendina the Brulns to the 
winning their 12th galne~in boa" oi . . . . . ,  ~ . . .  : .  'connected against goalie 
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:i doWnhiliakl reLce today/ i.' .~,. Ken Read.~f i(~al~lai:y, ~"  ~'' U nolflelal'L eloeklnss • 
i. ,~. Podborski,!. Who .wan ~ wh0" was~' the" fastest ~:  evldenc'ed the stremgth 
I'r tirned,~ iai:'iW0 •! ml,ut+s;' ',. ; , '  , k~eP +I ;• in  •.: Wl~ln~layts"i. :~.. and depth/Of ithe Swies 
e .n  Se~n~+~ wa.k'i~ing ':1 1 ?praotiCb-'rdnl tied .for: ' , team ~. that .+plaited six 
i i n t 9r Yes, wed ~ "~ I~y ',' 13th'., with 'R0b ln  sk ie rs  among the +first 
~/:~repo.rte~il++~rowcllna~the McL ish Of. T0ronto/ .- nine,~. I i + ~ . " .  
/ f in ish  arek~+:when -the, bothfinishing in :1:08,41, Hart l  Walrather 'of 
' !ate~ti, rtlngand lightly Today's competition 
,rellaraed 'Swiss aider replaced last week's 
J~ ~rom t,e~/V!!lage of - scheduled downhill 
Seh~nried near Gstnad event in Wengen, . , , 
stunned., fans. and • Switzerlnnd;whlch had 
..compete ~rs With a near- to. be oancelled ue to 
, _perfect run;'Kernan was adverse weather and 
!: timed .in 2i06.68,-. 11- '" snow conditions. 
; hundredths of a second T h e f n m e d 
Anstrla..wu filth In 
2:07.39+ followe~:by Ull 
Spices., of: ~=~l l i  :' In 
z:07:9o+ and three ~'~vlu 
skiers ~ Pe+er 
l.tueecher: in  3:07.S$, 
Silvano. Mulhl .~iOZ97 
and- Pir.i~in: Zurbrtilgel~ 
in 2:08 .0&, , ,  .. ,,..,. 
1 Islanderstied 4.~ and los 
Angeles Kings boat Hart. PortlundTrallBlazers,las The result was S 121-112 
ford Whalers 4-3, 
• per the NationaIBasketball victory for the'..Maveridts, 
" I t 's  a nice goal to" Associa't l0n P layers .  who played without their 
reach+" said Slttler, traded 
to Philadelphia last year by ; Associati0n contract, in- second-leading scorer, had 
Toronto Maple Leafs. "It's slsted on + a flrst-elassfllght • their starting centre leave 
' '  , !  time for the next 1,0oo, .- to Dallas, -where, the lowly the game for. 10 minutes 
Bill Barber contributed. 
two goals and an assist and 
goalie Bob Pr0es e won his 
tend ~ ~t~nngslP,~k.l~+.~+nal :u - remalnlng, Napier h~d two 
hgiS°Ia~third shutout in thelast "~ ' ,  +- ' • ~ + + games. goals, fo~ the canadi'ens. +
. . . ;, • . , / /Boston lsundefeated In its .Bryan, Trottler scored twice' • . ''j " • . . . . . .  .- : 
fo r  the Isl'nders,~Ivlng Walliser wi 3se ne + ~=. _ . . ,  ; .  . . . .  : _ . dered only H:g~al i  in that him sixgoals in the last four ; I oowneoumsmooanres~-u; ._  - . . ,  :+ . .  . . ns  a c o 
New Jersey I~vils tied St, ,pan, ~'eet~e ,!eaus, me games, 
Mavs doU e Blaze Gsntnereva-Soltysova of drawing theNo, : l ,n ta r t  
Cunadiena and New York . S rs Switzerland scored her first and.Doris de  Agustini of 
Maver icks  *" prompt ly  with an Injuryand had their 
brought hem"=down to earth lel~ding :i scorer, Mark 
Thursday night,., Agulrre, ~held- below • 30 
The plnyers+assoclntlon's peints~for Ihe first time in 
contract :with the :NBA seven games. 
requires flrst-eiasa seating 
for all. players, on flights !n.other'~@mee, Cl v+'eland 
isat!ng more than.onehour; Ca v a ! t_e r a e t u ,  n e d. 
hundredths of' a =second 
ahead, .0f unheralded 
American Maria Maricich, 
while +Geri'y Sorensen of 
Kimberley, B.C,, +winner of 
the downhill title at the- 
world championships last 
.year;'waa the top Canadian, 
- -  Maria Walllaer " of Czechoslovakia in 1:25.08 position; finished lnaUe for ' 
21st plaoe with:'a Ume. of 
World Cup ski win today . Switzerland in 1:25,10. 1:25,63 and; drop'pad,+ tc 
when sheraced tovictory In Despite the sixth-place eighth in the  ~downhil 
a downhill event In which finish, de A~ostini managed standings with 27 pbinti*, ~ 
nine'tenihs o'f a second" to retain her leJ, dln .the Liiea' SaviJarvi.'i ,..of. 
separated the top 15. World Cup .downhill stnn- Bracebrid~+e, Ont, Wak~28th 
finisher'S, + ~. ,' : : dings, She has 61 points, in 1:25,82, hel belt ~Worid 
Walllser finished.+19 one- compared with 48 for Cup result ever, :d~ipite 
In the past ,  when there Washington Bullets;97-89 •pl.aclng seventh. 
:weren't enough first.class and.  San,. Diego Clippers Wallieer, 19, wastimed In 
seats + 0ii"~tKe ca=he plane, . downedlndianaPacers.100- one minute, 24,52 seconds 
,some+of the players we~'e . 95. -+ ' " ~+ ' :  down the 2.110-metre 
Welliser. 
"I didn't start out very 
well,'.' sald Sorense~, who 
clocked. 1:25,13 and now 
stands ixth in the downhill 
standing8 with 32 points. 
"The very first corner is 
where I seem to+lose all my 
speed and that Is the big 
part of the race, 
'~You have to carry your 
speed out of there on to the 
'Serving Fins Foodl7 days awsal~" 
Breaktas(~ lunch and dinner 
, ....... +::/i: + .... 
" "l~umped ~' to the coach 
seetiohl . . . . .  ' 'We did it with'.mirrors," 
" But an arbitrator recently said Dallas head coach Dick 
ruled a~alnst hat berause Matte, who recorded his 
'Of the contrnct, which also 60tat oareer trlumhph after 
gives~the players first-class' .-being honored in pre-pme 
priority over the coaches. -ceremonies. . "We Just~ 
. ,T~e~, BlazPr, sdidn't--~.a~t..to 
p~ mq~r qoacnee. Jt~.,¢o~. 
so they split the team ]~t0 
two flights to Dallas from 
Portland, 
ThursdaY,-~¢locked 1:24.71, 
with Marle-Luce Waldmeir 
of .France third in1:24,78. 
• Michaela :Gerg of" West + 
~1 ;;]5,04, ;i followed ++ b~ +, Jana 
;empr6vised~+ an'd:~,'i~adei;et 
' i 
[ .... + FR IDAY-  §pm-2e im 
starting . 54thk~ Sh lnne  
Leavit(  of ~Cali laryi!ehe 
other A team rmelnber 
compeUn~, finished 64th in 
1:98.69, 
Due to the .cancellation of 
a Europa Cup ev~'  nt 
Grlndewald, Swltzerland, 
six members of ihe~B~am 
competed. Karen 8temmle • 
of Aurora, 0nt,, was ~lLst~ in
~:~7,20, Wendy Morrt~.~ of 
course, ~Mariclch, who lower part; of the .course. I Vancouver ~th in 1;B7,92, 
posted the fastest time in • was faster on the bottom " Lynda Robbins of ~ l l to  
one of, two tralnln~ runs and made up a lot of time, 61st In 1:28,59, Berglel, mnd 
but not nearly enough, You of White Rock, B.C, ~ in 
need a goad run, top and 1:29,24, Danlelle Labrin+of 
bo|tom, to be a winner., Quebec City 07thin +1~,~+ ..... 
Laurie . Graha.+m I: * + .0 f " and Liz Tommy. of~,..~.~a-+ 
~In~leWOO~*Od~,,!,suffer~nJg 72~d in 1:25,91 . . . . .  +e.~ +~ 
| , ~ ,:,, .+, .+ 
• .  , u Bdl+w + 
P 
- . i . . t  .+ , " ,, , i 
b • ++I +'++ . . . . .  + u in e ir C O " " '  5 ' I +2 '+ 1 3  
For  your  home heat ing  comfor t  
SummerairG 
Wodburnin| Furuoe 
Eligible for C.O.S.P. gove/nment 0ran.t. 
INSTALLATION & SERVICING• 
HG &. HEATING 
3115 River Dr. " 135-7601 
A l l  types of  gas convers ions  
ABVAN BUILDERS LTD. 
• Residential .Commercial. 
• Custom Homes 
635 5628 Your lot 
" or ours  
• Remodelling • Renovationsi 
Abe VanderKwaak  3671Walnut  l~r+ 
Ter race ,  B.C. R .R .No .  4 
Windshield Auto Glass 
Specialis   Specialists 
4711A KEITH ICBC Claims 330 ENTERPRISE 
TERRACE Handled KITIMAT 
638.1166 =. Promptly . (,32-4741 
II 
• , ./+• ' ' :to 
+ T l u l l  ~t l¢ l lmmS ..";F + .,.,~'.~ 
' ,dk Plans ar e aval!able./We~al#o .CUntom Bulld 
OMINECA BUILDING 
We have betiding lots avaliabl~ in Terrnce &'l+rlnce Rupert 
635-6381 
Norm'= luto Ref!nbhinl LM. - -  Customcar  s te reo  Ins ta l la t ion  
- -  Serv ice  on most  b rands  
.. tv:s  andstereos  
- -  'Serv!ce ,on Sony ,  RCA and  
Sanyo  video~ recorders .  
TE R RACE. ELECTRO N ICS 
635-4543 
No. 4"- 291)3 Kenney  Sf. 
-. SINCE 1974 
The ONLY  shop In . th l s  a rea  FULLY  
equ!pped to  do co l l l s lon  repa l rs  on your  
f ront  wheel  d r lve  car .  
Phone Norm Mantel 
I .C .B .C .  Repa i rs  & 635 3929 
Pa int ing  • 
CONVERSIONS'  
++L ' 
"~ '~"  I ~ I F ~  *o~e,= 
ACADIA HEATING' VENTILATING 
AND GAS imTmATIOHS LTd. 
, .  . . , . .  . . ,, ".• 
OII & Gas Burner SeM¢lnll 
• 5239 KEITH AVENUE ~ RON LOVETT 
TERRACE, B.C. VBG1L2 PHONE ~15.47~ 
"" I ' i/ 
running your ad in the business.. 
635:6357 
t 
IIENARD + ENTERPRISES 
HEATING * PLUMBING.  * SHEET METAL 
635 3897 CONTRACT ~ OIL TO GAS PLUMBING 
3931 Paquefle, Terrace 
RESIDENTIAL -- COMMERCIAL -- INDUSTRIAL 
directory call 
+ 
I~MIC l l  
J 'H la r  , .  
Con't F i rs t•  Can ' t .  " . Con' t+.  , Power  ' Fe l t  l 'Aulourd ° 
Con't . News . Co11't Con't , House ForWard I tul 
.NBC .Three~a. ABC News . Business Exceplloflol . ' lncroyob~ 
News ,- Company News- ' Hour Report Child ~lulk " 
KING S IP.nterlaln. KOMO - ' Con't + MocNI i l  In " 1 "+ :~  ' t 
News " ToNight . Nows 4 , Con't ." Lehrer '" the - -~  :ml't . '  ' 
I i " I ~ ~ I r I" 
Entertain. Fr ldey . .PM-  Soap ~ A l l , '  " Class . . i re l l l . .  
T, onlght ' Night . = Northwest ' Can't ','" Creatures " room ._ .  ' /  regional 
Tic Tec Movie MupPet" • Fast ' Great " Technology ~etlonol 
Dough SHE ' Show Compony Small .. Today 1 :~ ' l  " " 
Powers Con ' t "  Bellsen The ' Waelllnlltofl Tomorrow-  relemonde 
of ' Con't Con't , Dukes ' Week - Con't 1 ' ~ '  t ' 
Met f l~w Con't ' • The New .+. '- o f - - "  : : Wal l  -7--'". Sotan lcT - - -  ~4ml~l++--~.~ 
St i r  " CO+YI +, Odd Couple'. Ha l ;a rd  Street Man, .  " . '  in, HIPI~ 
i i 
Knight Dories ABC Tho B~ck to Nova " 40rl '  
Rider Can't  ' ' Fr ldoy . Groatest the Stuge C0n't ;erie 
Con't  ' Con'f N ight  ' American Door  Cou't :on't 
Can ' t . "  Can ' t  ' . ~v le  ' H m'+o " + conte+n l ,Can ' t  • . ;o~ ' t  
i i . . 
I 
Remington The • A l l lgat "  Flacon ,'~oetarpIece , World '" + I top l re l  
5tsele * National • Con ' l '  . Cr l l l t .  " Theatre I . t  i ~ 1 ,b :oWl .h .  co11't c.'t I +!." ="+ 
=on' t  Journal = C~' I  ' ~n ' t  4( ~ ' t  r + t "' ~ot l i t  1 
• I 
KING S Nlghi . KOMO CTV" +: Austin . ;literal 
Ntws ' FI11oi • News 4 News + City Ioul  
Tho  " F l r l t i  " , ABC . N lws '  , '  L imits ' ~olgrlron| 
Tonight r41we . N lWl  ... Hour ~' ' C0n't . n l !mbl l  
Show ¢horlle'a + ABe " • Tha,~ ", PES'  :o(1'1 + 
Con't ' .  An ol la " N~a '  1~ Late . . . . .  Lu ten lght  ~otl't . 
ICTV " The L i l t .  Show , C0fl't :ofl'l 
Network  . Word +am l " " £0n ' t '  " '  : ln l .Nu I t  ; 
Con't" " * PM .. " The. .  Nightlife AIIIlardalre i 
Con't Norlhwest ' I "  Nellon ~ Thoatr l  ' ~ur 
Con't ' KOMO Affa i r  Thll  Private i1 [our. '1 
Can ' t  , ~ .  . News 4. . .  ~o~' t .  L i fe  o f  :on ' t  
picked i 
EDMONTON (CP) -- Bob 
O'Blliovlch ignored "~, +the 
sarcasm of Toronto fans 
and media and Instilled a 
positive attitude that kd  the 
Argonauts to the l~Grey  
Cup game and earned him 
Canadian Football League 
--coach of the = year honors- 
Thursday night. " "" " " I 
' The  rookie head coach. 
who took over  the' 
" Argonauts after six years as 
an assistant .in Ottawa, 
i directed Toronto to ~first 
" plqce in the East Division 
with a 9-6-I record and into 
the Grey Cup game for the 
. first time since 19'11. 
"l felt we had to develop a
positive attitude and that 
wasn!t going to,be an easy 
thing because they, hadn't 
had too many. ~vlnning 
seasons,'.' said. O'BiUo~,ich 
+ after being presented the 
• Annie Stukus Award and a 
cheque for ,18,000. 
"There  was n lot of 
• negativism, when I went to_ 
Toronto. That was probably 
one of the ,more exciting 
things when + I first came fi) 
SATURDAY-  8arn , .Spm Torom; the ~icarasm, the 
" ' crazy Jokes an~l all ' that 
, Smurts Pral~ ",tie" 1 Rod l Tha New ca11.ek Ceplfeir~ ! stuff. 
:IS Con't the R, tecals / F I l~er  / Zoo Revue of War Caverno I " " . - -  I 
~q~ :J0 ! Can't Lord  ' .  Rlchle " "'. [ . Le t ' |  ' [ BVgS Fast Poise- . .  1 F • • 
I F  :,IS Con't . ~ Con't ' Rich . " . |  Go. / Bu1111y Forward II - Plrto'ul l 
r ' | / ' 1 " i l k  . "  Cant The Wor ld .  Sceeby ,Sun  r Road Ca l le r , ' .  b i te  at . '1 ,~...~ , , U ' : IS  : Con't " Tomorrow +. I )<3o ICoun l ry  . / Ru1111er • Choice + • , . ,  \ +~,  ~_:m OaPv • , TBA,. e,P,Y IStorV' . /mmo . " can't seU.,on / + , : . •~; ,  " /  , ,our Co,,tl, * / I .  ~ /  ~_/7.+" :+6 colomen con'f ' if ime : - / New= ; Con't Camly I i 
: iS:  Hulk . Con't .+' Mlndy'.  L ten  ' /V, edlclne . .Gordoner' : 
- .1 f t . ,  Amazing Con't LV. ' IMcGowon [Con ' t  . ;~. Horn , ' , :  , '  . l~lnlalfi . I  r c~" ,+;" I J,/... : "  'i-'.":," i/ 
' i 'V ; , l t  I Spl.derman " co n ' t " r  + '. .,Shirley ..'~ "lCo,'f . /co.'t ,.: , ,internS- ' co.'t, / ~ 
I I  
• • IS BelketbaI l '  wHk l IK I : : / ; -  Weekend IHaed l  =+/Tmo'  : C0r r~ lon~ 
!1  !1 :10  Coo't ,, 'Con ' t  ~ American ' ,Sho~: ' "  + Fi lmlbls ¢. I iers '  ' ' L "~n~"~t l t l " '~ ,  //M¢IIIj" TltWll'"'.'.lll., 
-+- i con;t- I con', . .' . lem,t ~ " -I elm - ' ~ jo i ,~-~r~ i 
I " l=,S co , ' , ( ; , , ,  .... ; I co~' ! .  1 er+~/~+~fz .  'P,,11t, lO ' 'WOrWOrIPII C"''~:' " "  ~'" ' , ,~  ,:; ''~L~ .' . . U '  "a rUl ...... 
i~ :~O con't "I ~o~'t :lAtthe ~-i. 1~#1~9~,,,,;.. P~lee, fe IProect R , ,  
. - -= .  + . , ,  co.,, ..... I n,.r. 
'i SOU " ' rJm:t .lTh+ elm .+ [4+++Y'"/.' :.  Spmckm tout~m . ' ea0afelle'1 
l :~0  I oeu.~ ' cm'  .... IUp + '  ..... IRiedy:-'" Stranger O01~Tag !
" " . . . .  " [ " ' ' " + ' " ' " " F I C~ ' t  " J L ] ' ," . "1 ~ q + " 
i Cla.lc" ~oo .++ Brady ; ( O~d~rs • ¢on+'t ' ' I Oceonus . Les . '- ' 
=1:1$  L I COn'I . I H~nl lw " I 'Sm~ ' Unlimited , ;  Co~'t .' I Con't " '  Aven l~r~ i );` 
mm :eB COn' I  ~." Con ' f  , -  " I  Saint ' . We l l  ' ', Con't : ! Sketching PIc I 
41~'  "1 College " Con'tTBA 5 j+~;+, con,! . . A!!, + ' . .~  M°vlo,+ ' in t ro  ++0 +. Le l  • • 
t / 
- J  "1S eesketba I : COn'l. , . 51ar, ; The " +...~L'.~-;.~ Hlros . " I 
" I~  "30' C011't I Sk i ing r . PI'o ' Wrpofl ng i Th rd  ,.,~!,..~,+m= 
. . . . . . .  + ' * COn t " , r4eeme • I 
: ~ ' ~ ~ I ' ,  L +, , ,1 . .  + ,  ere  : ~ ' Men-  . '  ' craft " ' .  UU • . ,,,. . . . .  , .,. , ,,~ . . , , - samedl 1 • I " ' Tour wide " ' co~t Ii+ t 
~ . . . . . .  Na i lCy -Oo- l~r  11+ 4111.  " - -  I - - - ' t  I . + ' : '  Can ' t  " e l  Con t 1 o e  I m :.w i s,m, " ' . . . .  ~ t  ~ ' ' 
• M.  :+ ,  ~ Can ' t  ' I " " ,+ ', , . .  • Spor to  , +' CO( I ' I ,  , . .  Dloney ' I  lllell 635.7877 ,con', / - . : I d 
For; information on 
• / • ": :",'!' " " .  !-i.: .: ,/:/~.:~! 
I I ~' ' ' 
• ,~ .... .~_ .," ....: 
~'L:'sen~lule ' :in: :! the:~, Padifie :Fridayi.Wt 
*-N~thwost.~ ': . . . .  ': ~ • ..- . , . .  ~ aga in :~,sa  
:":: .... . ' - '  " : . '  , : :  . - ,"  ,'"';!: : Ta~i~ 
:,,,,: :. In,:~d~liti~n to"that;. T~raee s ~.'r : :.. : ' ' dd" ~". d: 
~ i' To(era Ford . .~Ps'wmbe' ', ". uames. midget.n . . . .  a.m.:amti 
,....~.~.~iKitlmat Friday:night an d,:,ln.- . ,.. , . : 
,:-;:,iTerr~e ;$ifndaY:aflardood,~nd ~ :, :' ::', .'.~,"..:~-~: 
.,:,, Smlthe~. midgets wLll :~ . :be  i . . , ,~  m x 
."." vislting, the - I~Bion, B ~ b ~  in i:': • ~ague, ;  P 
:,!:,~:exhlbiUon,aeUon . ,  ' • " ' l~eRu 
' : - :"The home-and-berne pup and Mghtami  
.',': bantam. Series. starts Friday : Totem ] 
: .- ghtat the T~rraeearena when tal(e' on ~: i ]  n - . L ' ~ " ' . . . . . .  
• K~ti~t s Rotary atom Rei~ play • midgets f~ ' i ,  ' t :  L. 
. ?:y. 
':.-':. : : : . , . : :~  -. ..0 
.:,. : 
: ~; . :~ , . ' .~ .  . . 
• , . - , '  . . . , . : :  
- B  
# 
; ln laod~worth  
timz. 'at .... ' *' 10,  n,m.
anwhtle: will inKith 
i-the two.teanlls, 'I~ 
ithe.r~t thn~ I~ 
in K i t lmst  
Ip: .team. That 
L0.p;m.: : ' .  :,:".':-." : :': 
,5" P.m. in ,the i. 
~m ford and 
~:meet :,: In.'.::.an; ~:~ 
~ i "~ i~."  Bomber  
gets rom Kit[mat in TamLtik 
',Game times had'.n~, yet:, 
finalized, a t' press time. : "  
• ' iI~ i~ , . ,  ' ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :~ . . . .  ;, ,: , , i  :,i ' , .  ,, -. . ,  , , . : . .  . . - . .~  
I .: : .~: ' : "  ' . : :'_:':~'::~'"" ::' :' :"'.!i'..:: ' q ' '  . ~ " | 
i .,,: I t  wa 
": favorit~ 
'" Terrace 
Assoclaa ' : l 
,.,~ the' wire ! n 
i i  
the leak.~ atu~u. ! ISo  t -m,  wnun u m[]o~'L - : s la l l ] [~1 l e r r a c t  m~o~.~r Kame la~'~U O~"~l~J~i 1 " " " ~ r ' " . " * ' " ' [ 1 
1 
.... the' r 0pponon~.~ : , , . : , . . . .  Hotel.team. : ...... . . .  ' . . . . .  Seasons..It.was the ~,~ead: :  Next '- . l~y  S 'IW[BA ' . n 
~:: First, place~. If.loss ,and ;. i n" F~'ank;Borsoi had 22 a~l  .: tame id the lastthree games  L ~ '  ~ Ter race  Hoto] :: I : ': 
: ' .Sms w~Iked t0"an 8o~52wip. ' Kenner Mitcl~ellhit'f~r i4 ' i~~ ..All. '" :": .seasdns. :. ',,-, had :::Nayj~'::~v,~/: . :~ l ip~ :at. , ;  : :;. 
.-.:. . ". • ,  . , .  .......... . -.: . I , IOO.,- . . . ,  ; .points 10,an opponent and, H0te l .m~UngKluss  ,a~..,,:. : 
:-:":-LflT :'flOfll l i f TS  : :: ' :  ::Wanthel~thlrdstralghf]°s$''~'!S°n~'•at":9:30 ' pzni .:BotK.'.;•-:': : L::~ 
' . ' :  ::" ./.i': I i " . "  I : "  ~ i ' :  '. :~." . '  , , , "  " " - -• ' ,  i :  ; ~Haryey. ~(~h." haa : :~Po~, i s ,  ! sk~,a : . . J ,  Un i~. : !~,~: . ' . :~ . .  : 
i"' ~' n '~L:F " F : ,mw.., , ,else mvA me:  l i l l y  I I ,  " " ; "  andEr ie  Me~eie i "  scored ". :School,~. ':. '- ' A -  . . . .  } :~ '.' 
': . .:Mike:"l~blond's sec(md:, third tied the gam'~: 'a t~:  -" :~- -  :~" := " _ - :  ' 
H gh hi .g bask at t~Ter raceArena , .  :. it and .the game ended il u sc  go stn e a , . : .  
" n ' " " " i ~ n ~  "remaining in the Other .  l ;akelse :goal- . ' I  
~" S " I . " .' " ' " , ' : . _ '  ._ , game to .give Lakelse the" -scorers  were Tim, Kolner 
• F6ur ma or hi h school Sccon Schoolgirls and " knockout tournament ~ VillsgeandNisgha N0[lsal ti~ "[ ...... h:s~c0od-oa ' - °  "-- - " - " " " I ' i J ' g I I I ~ F I 1 1 " I . . . . .  ' " ' '" " " " " " : - ; IK  ' -  . . . . . . .  . t;  ,u !  w lm.  two. anD.  , .a r ry  
. l~keth~l l toumameats  are boys tournaments. '  ~loys eent inueaueaysaturoayat  game you ~e l~aY~Wn .:. the oeriod and third Of (he ' Nerdsti 'om. J im R i ,qer  
:" " ' ' " . . . . . . . .  ' " '  ~ ' -' " ' '  n. • o , • taking - place in . the games will nU. be I/ayed'at".. Skeena,. leading ,to the tournamen¢ . . . . . . . .  standing, '~ame.o , and it dr0-,,edvv " B~ce .,.~',~-h~ron, ,.and Bob 
• northwest his weekend, all Skeena, while all.- glrls tournament flnal at 9 determined by-the.,team s.  Skeena another -oint back Dom,~ter ' aH with sin,qes- 
0~~them: atarting this', ganiesextept theSaturd.ay: -P~m..Meanlwhi.le, .a t  .reoord !n ~e romd.~S"  ,"of Savain's Res~'anrant in ,  ': ~ :'" ' i ~ • 
. . . .  non final win  be played. a t  ca ledenm, e~ght.juulor A A Senedme o[  gam ,,.: . . . . . . . .  = . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ' - _  ', "'.= " ' " t ' d . . . .  ' " . . . . .  I n' " " "" " " " " " " " "' " "il ] ' . . • - u~=a~. '~ur . r=tpmcuununv; .  DK~I~I~B mp scorer was 
• In,. .Terrace, juMor ' ,  high: Caledonia, ~ Mo r , [  " ~ ' ~  [ ~ i  I tean~, wm oe~m. . pay '  lo-ows. . uus ar[. e ..e" • ".., TCHL.  " .' " • . . . .  . . Ger,',;.., Dem;,st(~rv , who had a 
' . . . . .  s'far Schod . . . .  ' an a aingle-elnmination , In  Prince Rupe~ , the . ' se~ tenm.s from~La : . .  :,.., ,.:. ,. , '. ,., '.~ • . .- , . .  . ,. . . . .  . , , , . .  ; . - ,  Lakelse led most -of  the goal and  four, assjsts,,I~an'y 
w ; At Skeeaa seven tournament that will run au senior o0ys teams xrom a ay  as. Met laka f ia  and , '  '" !. ,~  ~ . , " .' " " game,  coming  out Of the 3Wmisonhad"  thehat  ,trick 
B wnsLakeare in ; town for  tesmswWp|~y.inadeuhle.,  even!ngt~i~htanda l lday  .az ;oundthe zone w ig .bng~ first period with a 3-2 lead ,.for Skeena, .whi le .  o t l~r  
• ~e~anntml. Skeena JunLor '.: knookou~ tour.agent, that rs~]~rday~ The firs t game is ' ;play. in- the~. #nnual and stretehing their.margin . ~i.ngle ,goal-getters were 
.,~:~ . . . - ; .-  .ho~.ns at 3:30 p.m,:tedey ,at 3:30 p,m;, wLth~Skeena. Rainmakers'. tournament . . to_7. 5 at the end ~f 'the r im Adkins, Lanee 
SCHaDULB for tho Mount 
EI Izd~th Orca lenlor 0Wis' I~t l ,~ l~ l l  
at 6:~0 p ;m.Thoen l~ plays 
.. Hazell4m mLch {~kes on 
" N l lgha  • h~ra  New ,~.~nsh .  
The wlm~or .o!  the other 
two games will play at 9:30 
,p..m. 
Gamea in the double- 
sc.eou~a: ~r  ~, .  I~.,er m,  ~ 
B.,,,Mpa. mr . . . . , , ,  .t s , , , . .  
J~k~ ~ , Friday* 
SMv~y J im. | l *n  - - 
• : tourn4ment a t  Mount EIIxabeth 
5ocb~dary School, K l t lmM,  Jan. Sl .  
~ !~3.  . ' 
. : . Teams panic pat ng . .  _ 
MESS Or(o " 
~ , .~ l~ la  kerm~leel  
Hszqlten spartlot les " 
P~i~o Rul~Wl Ralnblrds - 
:K~on laM Village 
• ~ilgl lo (N iw Aiyansll) 
Cr ld lyGamol  - " 
I~SO P.m.~ MESS VS. Csledonln 
p.m.~ Ha~| ton  9s. Rainblrds 
7~ p.m.~ Caledonia V1. Kl tamoM 
pom.: MESS vs. HoZOIton 
Saturday Oames ~ . ~. . . . .  
10 a.m.:  N I Igh l  ~|. KitsmaM 
. Ih~N-o,m t 'MESS vs. RslnUIrd$ 
I ' P .m. i  Hazeltml vs. CslldmIIo " 
:h~l "p .m,~KI fomaM v1. Ralnhlrds 
"4 M.m.x Nllghe vi;Ha~aU~; 
$~30 i~.m.x PRSS v1. Clle~lonls ': 
: / ,~Jn; :  MESS Vs . 'K l t imlM . 
: th|rd-period . goal rgave  with six minutes to: play, ~ 
. . / Lake lseHote lag-9t iewi th  and althouglri:Da~y.Fagan 1 
: .Skeena: Hotel . in  .Terraee gave Skeena.anotbei" i~ad I [  
• Commere ia l  Hockey  ,.three minutes: after that,.' i~ 
| 
:with:Skeena taking on p lay~ Burns Lake,: with this afternoon a{ 3~30 p.m. second, period...Skeena .L~gouffe, Ron Sinaha, 
Burns ,lake. At"5 p,m,;.., gameabetwe~Cal,edmiaB .'SL~ teams, :,lneludllsg '. the. Sc0red~three Umes in the :C~rahamBaylesandFagan. 
.;Metlskatla plays Hagelten, and Kit.wenga'starting at 5 , host Prince Rupert SeJflor third period before Lakeise . Next ~Tuesday's" TCHL 
p,m.~ ' Thornhill and Seeondary/RaAnm~,kera, ¢o~ldreply, taking the lead..~ontest" features Skeena 
'M0unt-" Elizabe.thl-Jrom ' Smlthers sta~dng at 6 p.m ..... 'Caledonia ': ~erm'odes, .. 8-7 midway through .the Hotel playing, sava-la's - 
Kitimat andat 8 p.m. the and Booth Jr. from Prince .- Meunt . .  ELi za'be th . third period, ~ Restaurantat.10:30 p.m, in 
wixmer 0f the. Metlakatla- . Rupert and 'Hazeltbx~ Chieftains, i~ooth. Memorlaf "Leblond's first goal of the the TerraA:e Arena. 
I S ~  at 8,p.m~ . : J t r~(w,S~ondary~I~vens,  
; ,  , ~ e r  playoff w i l l  follow, 
P r l l~!  Ruher l : .  . . 
: ,M~4~, t" E !iXll°eth 
Jr'." ":'-' '. 
d!l p.m, .lloo.~ VS-! CaiO~lOnla: 
~1~.~'  PRSS v i ;  N! lgha ,  . 
l~l'l):i~l.= Caledonlo yR. ~,mulv  
• I p.m.: PRSS vs. ,MESS 
u~,~ i '~- -  ~ : 
1 p.hl.:  BOOth VII, Morn!  
~I I~p.m.z- ,LMESS vii. NI Ig l~l  .:' 
P~slmffs ~henlm¥1 
S pm~.~ 3rcl A w .  ~1 B 
i~N F.m.8 2rid A vs. :1ndB 
8 P m.:  ; l i t  A vii. 1St B 
~worm prenentatlons to follow. THml  will p l l y  In do~ale-kn0r.Ko~ 
. . . .  fo~gllon. 
Se.SOULU ~0. m, p ,m Rm~0 ore ,  ~r~y: . _ . _ 
Ri lant lkm*  l l lRblr ~1  ~ IN I I~ I I  S I~  F.m.t .~iOl~l 1/i. ~ums i~ll~l 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Hl~lltOI l  tm~'~imNt .  F r iday . IMureoy  J im. :11." r 5 ~ ' 8  ~ f l l ~ a  V~ 
:IS : |~ IS  I t  P r in~l  ~vper l  kn le r  6~Sl, p.m.! ~h l l l  vs.  M~un! 
E I l~bef l l  , 1 , . 
s~'~.~'wI I i  ~, ~IV~,~ I,to , ,~ ~s p.m,,~ .~,  vs. w I~r  o,~, 
. t r lmt~m i~o I*  for round-robln l~nV. Y~le P.m.~ • Wlnner~ of ,games ! oral 
" O~mN le lmnlay  d ~  on who wlns 
or m:  Ore  t lmol wil l  I~  9 s.~.., 
10 :~ Im. ,  l :~n~ 1::10 p.m..  4:30 p.m.,, ~.m.',~. ,-- tl.~ ?,~. M',' 
P.m. 
SCHIDULIU f~* ~IIo ienkw I~r l l '  
, Isn. SI.Sl. IN3 .  . , 
AU 011111111 Will ~ ot  Coloclofllo nxclpt 
Saturday owmlng;o Ilnol. 
Gsmos Frklay8 ' 
S:N P.m.: Slule~l vs. Bums Lske TM 
S P.m.~ Ca lod~l l  6 VS. KnW~lgO 
l tM  p.m.s Thernhlll vs. Smht~nl  
O P.m,: l l~th  VS. Ho~l ton  ~ 
OilmINI SMv~I iy  ~ O91 who wlns 
mid I~es. Geme Umen om 9 s,m.~ 
. * 10:30 s.m., I:! nora1,1:30 p.m., 3 p.m.~ 
4:30 p,m., 6 p.m. grid 1111 f l~ l t  l a id  M 
Skennl M hN p.m. 
Games will ~ played at' 
Caledonia all day Saturday, 
leading to "the tournament, 
final. The f inal-wil l  be 
played at Skeena Jr: 
. starb, ng at 7~3(Y p;m.. 
In Kitimat, a senior' gir ls 
besketJ~ll, tournament will 
kick off 'at 4:3o p.m.' thin 
afternoon'. Six 'teams wW 
partieipate in a ~odlf led'  
round-robin tournament, 
that  wi l l  ~[ ]n~ at'  Mount  
E l in~th  Sec~odary Sehoul 
all day Saturday. 
'lean)s: pa~eipa~g in 
,,,h. "d ,,--, i s landers  .split into two thr~am . pools for round-robin play..'- 
Playoffs" .hog!n Sa  .t~'day Jim McGeough's ,goal, at 
evening at PRtS ,with' the. 5:15 of a 10-minutesudden- 
fifth-sixth plate -game • death overtime period gave 
:starting a t  5 p.m,.  The Nanaimoinlandersa ~-5win 
5runts-medal: game starts o~er visiting Winnipeg 
a t  6::30 p ,m.  a.nd-the Warriors 'in a Western 
tournament final begin s .at 8 : Hockey.... League game 
win in 0/t  
'i~i 47 startS. 
MeGeoughsc~red earlier 
In the second perlod~ "
"The goalie left the whole 
side o~ .the net Open and 1 
knew he could score if be cut 
it0. the:net;", saLd N anaimo 
p.m. . - coaeh Doug Harding. 
The final Is ILkni);tebe'a Thursday night. In 'league play in, Poulin had forced over-. 
re~.lay of the,flna!,,at ' th~ Kamloops ,  Ca lgary  . time when he scored oa a • 
Chieftains! tgurnament in Wranglers blanked the slapshet with five seconds 
Kitimat last weekend, wl~n Oilers H.  ' " left in regulation time, " 
caledonia and. PR~.  met .  In Nanaimo, .McGeough Nanaimo was shor- . "  
" after" 
LA GONDOLA 
DINING ROOM 624-2621 or G24-3,t59 
&DRIVE IN  . 8slAve. W.ot4thSL "_ . 
I 
THE I~5"TAU~NT fOR ALL THE FAldlLY 
Supp0rt your 1953:; 
Northern B.C. 
Wi.ter 6omes 
A local sports ovont Iiko 
k , nono othorl 
the.tournament will I~ the With PI~SS ~winning a 93-69 took a .pass from Miteh thand~l a t  the t ime 
host l~ ,Orea ,  ca ledenia  " decinnan. Cad is ~ a: pool P0ulin and,beat, Wm~il~g. being penalized for dela~fi~ng" ::: 
.Kermodes,  . . .~ ine~RU~e' r t  . ,w i !~ loo lb , ;  a0d~.~ M .a~.seL . ,~vC~i~o.~ '~. .~!~, i~~, ,~ .I the .game when they .~ '~ l~ l  ~ . 
.,l~n'inb:~r~Is~.~,;;Haz~ll(0h, wld]ePHSShanKit lmat!and, b~'wtfSt;~'])o[ ' f i ) :~{~:~(~' ~.forast ickmeasm'ementen" rraee. " " 
Sparte lettes, - '  K i tamaat  Ningha in their divlslod-. "islanders thelr 15th Vletor~ .-...Winnipeg's J im Mollard.: 
°~p . . . .  i . F - ,~ '  Ho~k. i WI~' * , .  " i I,: 
' i :  ' ' 5 : ' s  w" '  ' N'oht' 'w° '~ 
: i  ' :SO KINg In , '  : ' : .  o# ' . . : . . .  got 
d . TERRACE ' /fl~ DAY . ' ;' " ~11~ THE q NBC c~n't . . , . .  ton'v- . : ' , '  
PEHTECOSTA n ~ SALVAT ION ADVENTIST  ' K "  ~t t~ I . . . . .  ' F l ight .. ~F~IUml . .  F~. .  -" :,~ 
q ASSEMBLY, .  .~1~ ARMY " 3306Gr l f f l ths  ' ;~ ,  NeWO'NFi; i ..-.-..: Cen~'tCo~'t ' i-,-.., CmYt .KOMO ii:-'".. , ~;" Co l I I  . . . .  ',, '~hMId OIfHIr " :~- 
Pasfor John Capl ln q ~ f ~ 7  Walsh Ave. Pastor Henry  Bar fsch  " d ,v  ~4s woeklv- cen,t_ • .  * ' News,.~, . . . . .  : ~e!, ~; ...... 'F' .... , " • : ~  " 
' ., ~1S-3232 635-7'642 3511Eby St., 635.2626or , n ~ "  KINGS- ,  Cen'! .'" Memories 'Different'', . * M~m~ ' : - '  Lacai, ; F i lm:"  ' 
Ter race ,  B.C. 635.S446 services Sat. 9:30 ~ "! .Is Ma~mimi cen,t . with StrokM . o~m~i6t , . .  , : . .  
" " / i~  Cm*t " I .mwenco - Circus . • E IK th  .Un4ers tand  ' co.., .. ~ ' t "  " wo,k", co.', . . . .  c~'t ' i ,.o' , co~. ~','i 635-2434 SUNDAY.SERVICES • a .m. -  Sabbath school. , con't 
SUNDAY SERVICES 9 :30 .a .m.  - -  Sunday (Sunday School). " " : " ' " " ' ' 
9 :~ Sunday School School for ell  ages  :00 a .m.  - -  Worship ' a 
" _04o. / ,  TraVel  , 
] l :00Morn lngWor~hlp  ]1:00' o .m.  Fami ly  stroke~ _ :Nigh1! _-_. . :30  Con~ ' ~ro~o Lo . . . . .  
7:00 Evening Service Worsh ip  TERRAC'E  :~  , S i lver '  . Movie . , /~lrMhon • " , pen~l~l ' ' High ". ". " 51'41~i "~ A~ln C~)'t  . :Corridor TeleJ. .. 
. 7 :30 .  p.m.  - -  ,CHRIST IAN ' . . . . .  " N~mo's  . Ico . "  Te l t t l~n  Con't Tho ' J aB  . . . .  Nogr SU 
HOUSE Ev ,  ngollstic .Sa lvat ion  REFORMED G!~'  Family Cen't ' for .Con't 50 '1 ' ,  C~n~t ', : , , .nc  . . 
OF Meet ing . .  CHURCH ,~: .~ Taxi : Cm'o " ,  Unltod C~n°t ' m~"  ' r -~mt~n- '  ~m'a l r~:  
• PRAISE  " •WEDNESDAY ReverendS.VanDea len  . con't . . . con't corporal-: c~'t  • " . , 
Pas tor  Arno ld  Peters  7:30  p.m. - -  Lad les '  Sparks Street & l h  : The Famo . Po l l y  'Con;t RomemMl~" ' 'Ja~r~ ,* . P~'le~ 
3406 Eby  St; ' H 'o  m • L e a g u • ' St reume Avenue :'is Family Con;! " C~n't ~ ' Con't C~' t  C~n't ' '~ ' 'monte'Its" . 
" 63~.3015 ~15.3657 - ,.r~lliow~lp. Sunclay School lO £ V :~  r 'T rNt  CO~'I C~YI  • • "r l~ Cml't Penple's L AI Tel l ,  . • - -  con,0 con?t . • Can't. Jeffenmt c~'t  ~'sw . S~rt i .  
Sunday Sarvlce~ , 
• 10:30a.m. " ZION "< a ;m.  ~ 11 :111a l l  ~ K INGS T I loNM.  " C~l ' t  • GTV ~D~I ' I "  SCluDol . I J I~ I .  FN. '  
.~ ~ BAPT IST  Worsh ip  Serv ices -  11 ~ ' : i$  News .  . CBUT Can'l Howl  . C~l ' t  ." Con't  Clnslnll 
CHURCH " a .m.  a l~ l  5 p.m.  ' SMurday , Night Final 'Con't (ev~ : Con't " . , Couiln, 
• ' oMi Ine  , Night , " Chnrllo. CmYt I '~  ~Cen't . ,  ' 
Pastor  Pou l  Mohnlnger  Listen to the  Back to ; . , ,  SACRED 
PARIsHHEART Corner  of  Sparks & Home 43S.S30~ God Hour every  Sunday ~; &arm~i ~:  ~lvo • o,;,i,n, ~,t ~ T,. S.,u~,y : :. ~'t : 
i 
a t  8 :30  a .m.  On CFTK.   r : lS Con't  • ',  Band . COrYI t ide  , X l0ht '  ' C~' t  . . . .  
"" ' Con°t " and ' COql't ~V ; /~ lo  " " C~' I . .  "" 
635.2313 K~th  . . . .  , ~ . .  . Con't , , Cmwlle con't . II~mmlful . con't ' 
" ) ' ' n 
St raume . " ' Evonlng" . P r l~  Con't A(Is but, " Ckm- ' . '  
Ter race  9:4S e .m.  - -  Sunday CHURCH OF  GOD con,t • OUdlV : . - • at " ; 1 Co~'t Nult 
Sat. EVen. - -7 :30p .m.  ,~1~1 3,1141 Rivor  Dr ive ~ he , . . con,t co~,t con,t . . . .  c~ . , 
Sbnday Sarvrces • . . Improv  . . . .  Cml ' t  Con't Nsv~. • ,~ . '  C~°t , .  
1 ~ n ~,  , _ _  ' ' : ,  a .m.  - -  Mornh lg .  S. . 'school  10 :~, .m. - "  ~ " n h n' n '~ " ~ d ~ , , . D A  Y "  - -  ' " ' ~ " U ' I  n T ' " n.. ~' ~ n  `i ' 1 ~: .  
. . . . . . .  I0.'.00 a~m.:; " ~ . . . .  a :  m,  I - 
' 11 :30a .m.  ST, J~I . I"T H EWeS 
• * . , ' . ,ANGL ICAN , Evange l i s t i c  Serv ice  i 
E~r~/body's  Prnlse " Weekend Jimmy' r~ndov ~ Pot~h~ll Oln letMi  
'~ CHRIST- " '  ~ '  CHURCH . ~ 6::Np.m.Fam!ly• Tra!n lng  Hour  i vR':IS:.': a .Wlnner ,  , l e -  . . with Swlggorl ~rn lng .  "" COn'0 ' Om' l  
~ ' . I LUTHERAN 4726 Laze l leAvenua ~c  m Oral c~'t  • V l~n ~ 
I ~ ~ M 9  fuMI Inn9  ~w~NnlM~ t / :CHURCH ' 1 ~ ~ '6,~L~019 - Wed, ~:~ p.m. ~c '  " A ~ '  S t  " " R ~  ~ ' d ' 'p ~ "1 ' 
I - , , ,p , , : -  . . . .  -- '~- , ' - - - . r r , - -u -  i Rev.Her l~enHagen S .UNDAYSERVICES Terrace ' .  Chr i s t ian  . . . . .  ~ g °" | I I .n  I1~- ,  ' / I  ~. " B :A . ;M.D Iv .  " 9 : l$ : - :b ;m. .  ~ Ho ly  ~ iemy-~' - :  ' Oer~ll~g Telethon Rex, Mltlr~e' Sl~l~d.Yq~lr Lk , 
I ; ~ W ~ I  mus,~ - • " , I ~ ~I.~SS20 ' :.i ~lS-'NU Communlsn"  ' : -3 thru i2th grades :~,,~s w.h~FC.ee . ~ ~runn~ " .um~rUp.~, " ~e " ' S~rW~ . ~mw'°ur 
, ' ' n I i ' "  I I I  j : : _e . i  . _  ~L  i j  _ . . L  e_ jLe_ j .  - j ) T3~[~SparksS~reet  ,10~00 '  a .m.  ' -  Sunday Pastor  R.L .  Whl te  cen,t C4~r , , I  I ~  U l l~  . .  , Mar lud lng.  
I I I IU l IV  . l lOrO lg  l ; Ig l~ I r l ' IUgM I - ,  (Cornero fSpark l  . .School : . : -  . ' ' Auoc la le  ,Pastor John  l h  :u Ai=C' ' NFL . Paisy AFC C~'t . , H.onm ,~io~S~, 
I ~ ~--  ~ " " .  ' : . ' .  ~ . . i  . . . . . . .  ' | .  ~ . , " ;  &"Park ) .  ' • .. 10. ia .m.  :..,-:-' Sunday  C-  .H~gDln~; J r .  _ . . I . ~  Champ. F~0,  " c~'t  C~,mp. Con'0 ' , O i r~,~r ' 
: C~*I . "  C0n't . ~' Cof~ t C~' I .  Thll old '. t t~Nt  • .  , I I  • . ,: .;:,'/ 
,O~: :  i I 11!  CO~'I . I~ lo t  " Cerl°t . C~n,t - - , A M e r l ~ l  ' ! L I~ , .  . .  
. )1 :00  e .mU' - .~.  Fami ly  ~; : "  UPLANOS _ • ' :" ,. I 
I ' : ~ ~ , ~ !  .11 .~:, .WerMumto~rreg~lar '  ,~rvlce", - ;  Holy, Com-  ' '  - I I&PT IST  .' cen,tr'°~'t . cen.tc~'t ...  con,0c°n't c~,,c~'*- ¢ ~ ofS~xh " 'U~er.~l~ • " Can'tmtm~ . . . .  
I ' ~ ~  . . _. \ ~ ~:~.'/; '..,1;~ ~!~ i11:00 ,.n/~nlll~ ~ lp .  :. m '~n ion ,  except  : " th i rd  ,~ i CHURCH " ' con,t . . c~, t  . co~,t, c~.0 mo , ~ . .  :, o~, t  ~ ,;;~', 
: ' -  ~ " " '  ' : ' : '7"  " " ' :n '  . . . .  L ' ~ " n m.-  In fo rmal '  . ,2807 ' co . , ,  . . . .  c~,t - "~ " "" ' ' l "  " P ro l . t ' '  '~ : : : : .  I" " " ' ",., : . . :  " ' *~ 9:4S' a,m. • - - .  Sunday . 
: MdlN,  @I I ' ]~  . : ; ~.ChurCW'$( :hoo l  .: '(Kln-: . Service, - . : . • . • ~Cornero fHe l l lwe l l  con,t • c~',  . con,t: . cane • us~m~m UnlV~m e.~q . 
Con' Can't Cnn l  ,' I Toffy . O~11'I COlt'll 
con ' t  . ,o i  • con,t . c~'~ I .ha  ~ cus,t , c~n ' t . . : .  ' ~.  . and  N.  " l~omas cm,t 
• :: em m: : .d : r~, , , , : - th i :0ugh"  . KNOXUNITED : , :4s , .m. .  • 
Wellest;blhihedilc~midr~taueont • ' " : ; . Post ~ :" Written Cm1' t ,  . .Terry ' .  Wmlngtm~ O~t~m " " Hal)do-,  
' 1 ~ 11:00  a .m.  ; -~  ReQutar  CHURCH : B ib le :Teaching • ~- : , ~me : - . ,  Terhy. Can ' t  ~ , "  Wlek .  , T i~ .  :. l~m4mcl~,  
" I :. " J  :'. , II~ Prlnce Ru.parl . . ! Wmlh lp .  a ' :7:30 : ,~.ndlay School " I l ry l~ ,  Wlnh l r . "  Con't, 't  ' Su~Iov '  Wil l  , ' *  Outo f l " ,  F i lm 
l :  : - "  ~ . :~Sa l~ 1 ~  ~ ~ , ~  per  yoar  " .11 .~.a .m.  . lng W~lh lp '~.h i~: : i i~n l  " 4~. .Laze l le  Ave.  H~pa . '  J0mmv ' Con'0 " " TW~ . Strut: . .T~ , Icm'¢ " .~ 
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on career, n~ttem, l friend pleasure Is not recommended, . .  ideas are Worthwhile, but  i t 's  :., -. : i  .... " ' " • " 
may be miffed ff you re~se a . you stitl can comemp with  . n .o t ihe l~ i tme ' to lmplement .  " : , . . : i ~ .  _ \ ,  ~ ,  - L I  ' ' L .7. .  : ' i~ i "  : , , e -~_~ 
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readlng ,bring saUsfaction . Check spendtlrift ways. Sit " Find a quiet 'spot-at hon~ , .~',' . .  .- 
ilow. Others are sensitive down with ' othei" fami ly  where you can pursue ~t in -  • ~ , '  
about their .religious beDefs. " members to discuss mutual in-  teresi~. Don't lock ho i~ wl lb ,  
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- ' f in~. -  - so r ts .  • " . " " cANc  - 
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<of. l ike mind. Some moody~ . slons wRh close lies. B you're " des; you'D have a better time '-". ' 
types may cross your patti .re~oimble, others will res- " MLh  friends then'by'youi~IL . 
day. An  in.law needs, con- Polid to yourmessage more Be-realisDc about career bi; 
~ideliltlon. " ; ' . • readliy~ ,, " / te r~ts . .  " ' ' . . . . . .  
- . . • - : I 
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1 d 
, i# . ; l~th~ ean! t  und  it- 
bepn . 'M i ld  and he l l l t  I t  . . . .  ~ur , reaoers  almo~, eve . -  :~W.^~{. I~.  b~mef f_ .~ ~ 
q3~asaw,~nn~4mmlnhtd~ wh~q~, 'Thk  is AnnLand e. . , . , .  : . , . . . .- - . 
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te r , .wno  ene~ anou! . i i  l o t  . , lbk! :memory sor unpMamml pat tern  i s . se t  In concrete. " 
n.e~..~i!.,v.em'... . . ;: . .- and- .em . - !  ~ l~. . . .eyen is  In ~ Moreover;- she has  a l a rae :  
• we s.uu ~ me ..pareqt!. sg / . . . ,  oilier people 's l lves . . . .  . number of sorority slsters,.,-If 
" . c !a~,mi l  me relau .ol!smp- u . . . ' , - . .  ' - For  mmmi~ "Your .Aunt -- ; anyone who roads thls.column 
• smunea ana..everynoo# ram, . : .  Maggle was-so" heavyas  a . IS wo'nder in l r  If the writer Is : i  
- - I t  i ta lPenon ' ' ' " " you~ girl t in t  no'one wonM - talking about you, the i,~m'er 
• Howmt~ch better it would. : ~tA~----~r i felt ,m ,m-,.~ r~,  k , . .  ~ la nroSablv yea " . 
have been for everyone If they. . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~ ' '  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 
had offered to  pay the dent i l .  " ' - 1 :: ~ 
bill and called .tt a day, Notli." . . .  : t*. . i : 
lag can eour a fr lend~]p l i ke  a [ 
money.fight'. "" ,,, I i:¢. 
My hml:imd and  X i lo th  re, 
" " . s leet your opinion, so a great .  
dea l  i~ r iding on your  re-. 
bg Jo f f  mi i cne l l l l  • . .  
- " " :.-. , • We'have  a' l l -month-oM 
quit  _.my ~b with The - - , . - -  
I J 1 to Work .when she was , J old. My husband wants me to find a Job mid return to work 
s tay  .h0me Imd lie with ore' 
dalighter. • 
We'are  doling OK fhnmdld- 
meeting our blUs, I woma go to 
work. My h~band Is .eag~ to  
~_ OUY a new no~e aria a leW 
. th~ l~ l l  w~deen~ .l L.l~_~ - 
ln~ensidemto mid selfish. He 
anyp_ Imn the selfish one - -  
mid lazy us welL . 
Go.ip Column 
Q.  We saw Sammy 
Dav is  J r .  on  the  
"Genera l  Hosp i ta l "  TV  
soap  opera  recent ly ,  and  
were  w0nder in8  i f  he 'd  
l i ke  to  re turn  io  the  tube  
In  a week ly  en-  
ter ta inment  ser ies . . -Do  
you th ine  he would?- -  
B .V . .  , 
Las Vesas  appearances ,  
has  re turned  to  
Ho l lywood and  he  wants  
it known he 's  int  he  
pr ime- t ime TV market .  
Cou ld  be  the  start  o f  ) 
someth ins  new for Sam-  
my . . . . . .  4 
Q. We, enjoyed,,sc~Ins ~. 
s inser - i~ct ress"  La in le  .~ 
Kazmi id that  wonder fu l  
new mov le  "My FaVor i te - r  
Year , "  but  were  sur -  ) 
prised ai how heavy, she's  
got ten ,  Has  she real ly let  e., 
• herse l f  go that  much?  -- .' 
M .P .  z 
| 1"5 
:i7 
• - ,] ' 
• What do you think, Ann? - -  
• <" i la l lY  llelng A Mommie '~ 
, -  u ._ Toll your'husband you wnnt y,,. . . . .  b M l u  I I  "1  i l l  two more .yes,  ai home, A 
. . . . .  . . . .  " loving mother!s full a t !n i l  on " '  _..:~:,s~.:.:'~.~:. ....  "i 
[ ,~ . .  ~ ~ dur lngthef l r s t36monmso,  a A ,  Yes, he would,  -i~;'=~).;" :' 
• F " " ' child's life Is more Important ~ '" 
. I~C~.  ~,  than 'e  new house ol: anything' Normal ly ,  b ig -name ca- 
else, " . tena iOment  personai l t le , ,  ,'%:7: .1 
" ~ • • " -don ' t  l ike to set tied ~ r: i 
. . . .  HJGHTFUL PLACE" down In • weekly TV ..... ./ ;~ 
My htllhimd died 'of a and . . .  " ser ies .For  one  th ins ,  it 's "~ 
• den heart  attack nhie months " cons idered  : "beneath  ~ . . . . . . .  t~ ~ 
,., " .ago..My .daughter imd son.hi, them"  pro fess iona l ly .  A .  In  the  ~ Peter  .0 ;.'~ 
• mw nave been at~nf lve and I 
"" ': ~ ,m.t,~l~ ' t4~"  ~ ~ am mlJu,.t~f remmlmblT well, .. BUt.. Sammy. i s  the ,.ex- O 'Too le -s tar rer ,  "My 
i ~ "  | But .Reth'itiidlsts thet . l  sit m. . cepuon Ine s a l reaay nan  Favor i te  Ycar i "  La in le  I~- i~ 
, " ." . ~. .. the  n'ont" with her nusimqd, two  series, "Sammy and ; .... -o lavs  a nroto tyn ica l  ~: 
whenever'the three o! us go m . , ,  . ' . . . . .  ' ' * "car  " . . . . .  company. ,  - a . ta lk , .  Jewish motlxer wi th  s reat  • 
" ~  .' ~ do""at  l i ke  to imurpmy " . ~ar ie ty  show,  a l !d  " t .nc  s ty le  "and mi r th .  For  the  . 
, i da i l r ' s  Hlhtfpl  p lce  b~.  , , ~amm?, ,  ran is , . .  J r  . . . .  part , . (she let herself I n ,  : 
- side nor n.luna, ill .I i .m.  - :,,.;;: :',zliow;,,',-,<,,,av,,musicat, - and: :/gained a lo t  of ~ 
Al th l l  , l l i i th  Io lnn ln  s l i l l e . , ,  . . ~,../L l i e  , i  i~, l i lm i l ,# .  ~ .W~ln l l i l / '  I% i l l c l l l l ,  s in  e - -  • 
aunt .  ~egets  fur ious'when , aV ia , . soap . ,  o!~,  ra ran ,  - a lways bat t led  unwanted  , 
" bM $t~fl re* ~fld I:rld. Kids . e i ther  of u~ objects. "It's .my - . ~qmmy says n.e'a love to '  Pouods ,  So-it was a re l ie f  . 
way. o f  showmg respect," me . - per fo rm agmn ; m. a .  o f  sorts for  her to  give in 
ur~un'--'~"--'CMF(~eVZi:'~-* : . : ,  ; series,i'•• .an.a21 not .  still lays c la im to<being a :: ] 
' You 've  got  h igh .c lass  ~. .~necessar l i . y ;m j us t  a sun-  sexpot n ight  c lub singer,  c 
worrles, dearie. Every'mother ' ~r.. t - ron lem.  , is , -says.  and  she went back  Into 
should have such a •problem ' uaws ,  •no  one s asxea  t ra in in l  a f te r  the  movie  - T 
with  her  daughter .Ruth  ought  ' : him ~ Most  . : ' p roducers  " ,  . . . . .  . I . .  s • .o ,~,  d,7. ; ,  
to allow you to s i t 'wherever . ~ . ". • : • . • . .. 
you are  most  comfor~ble, n ' e t a ar  n TV Y 8. 
That i s the  way one shows re -  . am o ' ppe o C h i c<ag o " c l  u b ~.~ 
spect, regu lar ly  a t .  an  a f -  engagement , ,  and ,  can  : i : :  
TInis is the f i r s t  le t te r  I have  fo rdab le  pr i ce . .But  Sam-  repor t  she  looks  con-  i': 
• wr i t ten  to you, a l thon l~ I hwe " my says h, g iven  up  h is  s iderab ly  s l immed-dowl t ,  
. been remi fn l  your en lynm for  . . . .  - 
" : IM  me ( 1!I . :., I protl~ so v~d, hut yl~. -.l~, nmr lsHCL IFF .  " " 
ers . .That  poor woman com a " ; | , - ,7  - '  • - - - "  ~ . 7. ' " , '  "~ 
p ls ined  that  the complete her -  I •II a gJ / - ' , - -  
den'd l  the ' f~nd ly  dog lwhlch j ' i . • ,~ ~ ,~ I 'T- I 'T-TT~-7. , .  ;!.~ 
,. she didn't want hi .  the f irst,  - ~t~ 
: phlee) wasdHvhngh i~- - .  I ~ ~ 3 ~ . i ~  I Z 
I t1 .~.  
" S gaveherhlmhand nKl,-. I 1  ' 
matum:  "It's me or  the aug -a  - , -~  . . . .  = ..o': 
one of  us has  got to go." He .:. , .. . bg JohnnM Hctd chose the dog. . ~ .:. 
agree with you; Here's  another  ; ) ,  ll!.~ - & ' " '  \ I :, ' I l ~ . - - - ~  ~i 
;: , one: / ' -  " : / '  I',1 .... 13 :  \ I , -I I ,, 
. - ,  " ~ :-: i 7 now ~o,,,eyou ~ve ~ • . ,  I i " -  -'1I ~ -' I ' l  I / ~ ! ~ ,  v ~: 
ro t ten  adv ice  to the  wo l lum ~ : " i "  ZI  . I  .' -I I I I l l ' . '~ i~- - -  - - -  ' 
h i~t  o,  keepll~a Gr i t  .l~..e' , ' l : : , ; / '1  , I ,  I l /  \ \ tT t  I h 'T l '  " ~ 
• h l ihe l i smaUto~Mi l l soWl l l so .  • " -"  I : :11  tl . . .  I I ' l  ' % l l l l l '~ l l  . i:: 
thene~ba,  m t !~. t~/ l .  ~ ' I ' :  ~1~. I I  f ' '~ # L ~'- - -~,  II1,1111 ' .,~ 
. , - , . . . , , -  , , .  !- ,11   ft)_llllllll__-- 
• i S l~t .o l .neg lec t .  I, i ' : , , I • ' .  ~ . ~ ] -  . . " / 
',lalie care o f  ;nero, Well, n i te r  . , " - -  " - _ - -  , ' . , ,  .- 
th ree  d#i...~.. I lnew. l~e en.IJre -" " ' " "  " '~0  HO~E.  i" - • 
- so I laid dowu fine laW, IoolUi " ' " " ummunu . • : " .  - " 
start ' inS ~ skek  ~ ' "  • mi l l l l l l l :  , . .  .. • 
tam to the Humane So~e~. . a lan  . .  , '..; . .' l:. 
and theoM sick one to l l~  , . .  • . , :~ '  ' ,: ' . .. • . ' - 
vet's to be Imt to sleep. I am .' ( . . . . . . . . . .  
now fooling foi~ a home for the : " " : . . . . .  " L ' ' . . . . .  " " ;i " i . ' 
frith, and the ~xth had better .".~ - ," " ' . - -  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  - -.* - .. 
behave hhnseH.. ' ,- 
My  sons were furious and " ' - _ . .  : . : . . . .  .-~" ; i .  . ::< ..... " " - -  
my husband yelled for an 
alioot hew heartless I w~ 
I stuck to my guns lind won 
the  battle. Deep down they 
know my pesldon was far .  
more.sen;~ib]e than theh's. - -  
Experienced 
_ .. " Here's another supporter - -  
i .... : • ,  !: 
• . < , -%"- :  ~ . ?~) : ;  L -~ '~:?~: :?g ' :  +~-:- ,.'/:.]>}~:~:':'.-.?~ :4  -- " : - :  ;-.: A -7  -- " "- ' : "  " i 
" ~ ~ : " : / " : -  -]'- r : -  '77 :  " : -  ~ , '~ .  : . :  " • : - .~- . " -~: ,  ~:~ 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .:,. fo r  your  side: ~ ' " )' : .~  " " - = " 4]7 
- . '" " ' " " Both my husband and l lie- . ' 7, - ~I~. . . ,  • •, 
' Here In!i_ goofed on ~ G.lel. t 
., .. b 9 Brant  Parker  and  lohnng"  advice. After an, nunox 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Md  sims brought home n dog 
+' . .  I I mmttotakeeureoltLYou..it,snetworthadivorce... : : . ,  . 
' do with the woman being in  l 
-.-~.~f ## m,,  , s l i ou l~ go. - -  ~m~mlne AM t 
I~v ld  
I x  . . . .  i . . . . .  -': . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  " " . " 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  I . ltn'_t heHeve yen gave ~ " . . . . . .  ~ - "-',l-'at 1 
te r r ib le  advice.  Why, /on ld  - . ~ ...... 
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l iurW?Need'a lab done Or LOAN. +d "~' J: ' + ' * 4 k+ I COMMrr rEE  :.. ~ :' ", ,, . - I ' . I-I : J 'WORKSHOP • CluS, Thoi'nhll lCommunlly' ~ .:: '" MEETINGS".- : '+: am= ween,o~y+, .~ro . : : ++ ".: . - . .  +(nc.>2.11) 
n~d a'lob? Phone " CUPBOARD . 4621Lakel~Awnue ::' ; i : i s ,~ . to : . .pub l l c ,  We have" cent re  .MOndayir'+:and 'Monday +at Mil ls ~r ia l :  p.m;:- to.: 4:'10 .p.m. By . . . .  TERRACE: :+':' ¢ON, CERT ' "  ""+'++"~::++" "  
Terrece, B;C. * • macrame, .  •qu l l t s  and Thursdays, Phone ~I.~:~7 Ho~Ital at: 8*p:m;~ :. +,: .-" a l~n~t  ~I),.  ' . . soc iety presen~ + we i r "  
Employmenl AganwOOLDEN RUL  " evall~iaH°spltalfor equ.lpm:en.tuse+! n ~e " - 63~2014 - , : . . . var lous  wood., products, and ~15..~2 ask f~: J~  ~ . Phenel~;,Ixii + " V D - cLINi¢:+Dally from. Hautz lg" ,  ' ',i=lai~lllt, on 
+. of Terroce, home; " For '  more In- . ,  (fin) .Hours: 9 a .m.  to .3  ?.m. Robbl, ' - " ~ - • • " 
,<~S.4..~ow'dreplnat2-32~ formatlon please call: TERRACE WOMEH:S MendaY.+0 Frlday" • : • : : ,  : '  , ': • "G lor la  
h r I 
4:(X) p.hl.'~l)Ld:30 I).m.,or by. Friday, '.Jan. 21+-S3 at: the~ 
ARE YOUR TEENAGERS: . 635-5546 - appointment. Confidential. REM'Lea .Theatr4i: At.8:~) 
gaffing out of.hand?~ There ~ : •~/  . consultation,•. .: "p.m. Tickets from Sight and 
Is something 'you :can:do.  • PREPARED + (t fn)  Sound . . . . . .  
Form a. parents support CHILDBIRTH ' . . . . .  " .(no211) 
_ group. For more In. CLASSES LABOUR SUPPORT 
formation Call Lynne 632. 1 Sponsored bythe  Terrace • SERVICE: For s ing le  
Woman's ResuurcaContre. women and couples; Call 
(noffn) I r i s t ruc t0r :  : Mar ianne  635~2942 - for more 
.Weston. Call 638-0228. bet. Information on labour. .  
ALCOHOL& DRUG ~ -.. .wean noon and 4 P.m; Week- ++coaching; • " • - = 
INFORMATION deys,-or ~15-2~42 anytime;: (nc-ffn) [ ~ !  
Evening 11 " F i lm & " +, ~,. -' :. . . . .  
Discussion . " " " ~ 
Mondays at M i l l s /~mor la l  TheT i r reca  . TERRACE RECYCLING Provlnceof " 
Hospital .Psych Unit . . . .  ::~ OIIIdhirth wants you to bring your  
Northwest Alcohol & Drug  Education Group ~ clean glass, bottles • British Columl~ia 
Councelllng Service hale lean program of Infant • cardboard-~Ind newspaper .Mlnllt.l~,ol,..; .+ .... 
centre. Time: 7:00 i).m. .:; and toddler:. Car seats. $10 to their  depot behind : Trenqx)rlMIon : "i 
' " J I ~ HI0hwayl 
. . . .  Except Dec. 27-82 'deposit, $5 returned. Call Finning Tractor  on HIRED EQUIPMENT, 
• . . +t i3~.  We are also looking Evergreen. For • more . . . .  
THE. tordonaflens.of car seats to  Information call 635-7271. + - . TERRACEPOSTER MEALS REGISTRATION " .. 
ONWHEELS add  to our loan program. ...+ PARENTSASSOC, . :-: (nc.ffn) The ,- M in is t ry  of 
Available to elderly, hen- In the Prince rRupt~rf • offers education resources dlcspped, chronically III o r  'A .~ PREPARED cHILDBIRTH Transportotlen & Highways 
and support for local foster *+ 
parents, if'.yo~ are a foster convalescents - -  hot full Kermede Friendship CLASSES-- a labour of Olstrlof ill com~)lll.n~. Its. 
parent or would like more _ course meals del ivered Group love; Wlnier l ler lea" i tart l l  Hired Equipment L l s tand 
Information cal l  us Monday, Wednesday and MestseveryFrldayevenlng 31stJanuarylt~3afT:301~l ..advlsell a l l  persons or  " 
anytlme.Jacqu'le - 635-+727, ~Thursday.: Cost: Mlnlmah at 11:50 p.m. Everyone Is at 4542 ParkAve. 11 weeks, companlea Wlshln+g:fo have- 
. Trean - 635-2865, Bey.  ~IS-- Phone Terrace Community - welcome to offend. Call 638.02211 9;4pm their rentable eqt~ip.~nt 
3248 eve. only. - Services at: 63S-31711 3313 Kalum St. weekdays to register,  listed, Such all .~rucks, " 
Terrace, B.C. Sponlored by the Terrace backhoes ,  " ...... l oaders ,
ARE YOU AFRAID PREGNANT? . 635.4906 Woman'S Centre. Further excavators ,  ~lraders, 
'. '..TOLEAVE THE In need of.support? Call ~ Informaflon.cal l ;  4kI~-~42...,.rollers, l lcrapert,  .... or 
SAFETY OF HOME? Birthright anyllme at  635- TERRACE CHILDBIRTH (nc.eprll30) . .tractors, that tnoy! sh0~ld 
• 3907. Office hours: Men. to EDUC.ASSOC. Or do you fear. walking " + confactthageneral offingat 
alone;" Driving"" " " alone;" Est.+from 9am to 11am. For mare Informoflon.  . call . PR IME T IME offers No.204.8)$ F irst  AvenUe 
,,+,..,,a',~ , ,  . . . .  ,+. , , ,a  4721 Suite 201 Lakelso Ave. Margaret .  635-4873. For 
ment"="s ; 'o r ; ; ;  ~ "s~;er" (TIII Icu~. Building. Free brcestfeedlng supine, call womenon:"educatlonaland WEaL Prince Rupert, B~C. 
_ . .~.+ . . . . . . . . . . .  ~;_." confidential  p regnancy  Blrg l f le  et 635.4616 In enfeftalnln'g evening out. ve J  11}3. ~ i *' .  
. . . . . . . . .  ; . . . . . . . . . . . .  uu " • " Fi lms, dlscuulon groups, Equ ipment '  prevl0:us[~ 
+are not alone.. Take that hrit l lavaiiable.) .+  .: • Kltlmatcal1632.4602orvlsft guest~eaker i ,  all women. Ilsfedmulltbere'-registo~elj " 
first step, and coated/h~e ,; ... : .  (n¢.ffn) ~e.of f lce:at  _233 :~Nl~chako .: are~.e[¢ome. Every second dur lhg  ihe,~mont'h'  t~  ~ ~ , <,:.,,s, - ~u .+ t,-~ i ~ ":' - Centre,, • ,  .... • -o . . . . .  
• P~!e!  I~,.o+~J~ .~en'~r¢ ':f~0~+ f . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . .  +,:.+,{ l) .~:, t;;,.  and+to-u~.lh Tuesday  0 f lhe  ' +Jl~.~+'+~+,.°r~ "; " :';"+'~+,. * i r l  
f~rther '  l l~ f~ 'mal loh 'M m12 " " TERRACE' " I ' "  : : ' ~ " " . . . . .  ' ' ' ' I ' . . . .  month .  7 :30 ;9 :30 .  p .m.  Fuli+++¢~talls 0 fequ lpm; :n+~ 
Ks!urn St : , , - -  ~S+.163. " .ALCOHOLIC+ ' - '  TERRACE P 'RO-L IFE  Tor receWoman's  Resource  .... Inc luding ser la l  numl~r ;s ,  
+ . " "  ANQNYMOUS " Education A,oclef lon Is a Centre 4542 Park Ave. For + are required ; +or" 
. TERRACEWOMEN'S . 6,~.4646 . ' . ~ non-p011tlcel group engaged Information ca11~638.0228 rnglstrotlon. " " 
RESOURCE CENTIIE .... Meotlngs - Monday :Knox' In Community education 
A support service fo r  United Church 8:30.p.m. programs defending the afMrnoon. ~ J .N.Ryan, 
women; Information Thursday-MI I I sMemor la l  dignity of human l i fe .  (nc.tfn) Dlstr lctHIghwaysMailager 
re fer ra l ;  • news le t ter  Hospital 8:30 p.m, Become Informed on the . . . .  - Dated at Prince Rupert 
.colleoflve; Status of Women Saturday Open Meeting,"" human l ife Is luel ,  Ex. this lOth day of January 
action group; lending Mi l ls  Memor ia l  Hospital tonslve education resource 1983. 
I lbraw; bookstore; coun. 8:30 p.m. materialsavailable. Active (aceS-211) 
se l l ing ;  support groups, and contr ibutory  mere. 
DropIn+Centre, 4542 Park . TERRACE . - bersh lpo  :we lcomed.  
Ave. ( formerly the Dlst~;Ict ' i lOMEMAKER R0berta: 635,7749 Mark:  FLEA MARKET 
House) Open 12.4 p.m. • SERVICES 635-5841. • 
Monday to F.rldey.. provldell assistance wi th  Box 8S2/Terrece, B.C. St.. Matthew's  Anglican. 
Telephone 638.0228.  household.managemant end. . . --- (nc) Church, Ter ra~ Satwday, 
dally living activities to: January22nd; IRD 10am. ANTONIO MAURICE 
WOMENOF aged, handicapped, con:  ARE.  YOU A S INGLe 2Pro GAGNON, passed away 
TERRACE valescents, chronically IIh PARENT? TIRED OF (no21i) January18,1~3 at hls home 
The . Women's Health otc, COPING ALL BY at the age of 70. 
Coalltlon has set up a 4603D Perk Ave. YOURSELF? One Parent NORTHERN' DELIGHTS P.'~.Gagnenwassurvived 
Women's Health Care 4klS4131 Fami l ies '  Association of Coffee. House presents: :by hill brother, Chris 
Directory. The purpose of Canada Ill a local support Mike Absalom In concert. Gngnm; 3 nephews Gerry, 
Shill directory Is to a id  ProgrammeCedre ; group organized to .help Friday, Jan. 21, 1983. e:oo Bob, end Conrad; 1 niece, 
women In choosing a.. daFRANCAIS fami l ies wi th  only on~ p.m. Carpenter's Hall. 635. Corr lne; .and, many great 
+physician, according to; EH OUI I . I I  ex ls te  a parent, who are divorced, 9415. " 
their needs as women. I f  : Terrace, L'educatlon en widowed, or separated. We nieces and nephews, all of 
you would l ike to share your  Francalspour lee entente de hold monthly meetings, (nc.211) Terrace. 
experience with other mafernel+le a la7e  annN. fam!ly and :iidult activities, GRADS OF l fr~ Your 1~ Mr. Gagnon came to 
women In. health care calli~: -• Blenvenue a ~us. Pour plus Come and meet others who "Reunion innu l l l  ore hot off Terrace In the early 1940'1 
638.8318 anytlme or 638.02211 "+*Lamples In fo rmat lons  share your problems; For 
betwesn12.4 p.m. or drop by~ te!ephonez au 6~154400 in-'-,  fUrther Int~matlm,.phane the pre~! If +you haven't and lived in New Remo all 
thi) Women's Centre at4542,~ scrlptlon 635-3115, . " Bee .635-3238 or Bob 635- received a copy, .contact; of his life. Ha was well 
Park Ave. 9649, Or  wr f fe  Box. 372, Betty .Bat ten ,  4923 Pohle ,known for his gardening 
SEXUAL ASSAULT HELP Terrace, VOG 4B1. ' Ave., Terrace, B.C. Pho0e ablllly. Ha'retired from the 
KITIMATA.A. LINE 635-2779. staff  .of Skeenevle~v 
C~strurt ion Group If you or someone you care TERRACE PARKS • (n¢.2el) Hosplial at the age of 65. 
InKIt lniat . ai)out has been sexually 'RECREATION DEPART.--- MemorlalServlcesfortbe 
" telephonedL32-3712 ' abused, we are here to help. MENT . PROBLEM TEENAGER late Antonio Meurlce 
MEETINGS ' ..We offel" .su.ppo~P and un+ Free swim and Skate Join "The Terrace Tough Gagnonwlll be held Friday, 
Monday-  step Meetings ..drrlltandlng to  victims of. sass lons  .. - • , " Love Support Group' .We January21,1~13at7:0Op.m. 
8:30 P.m. Catholic Church ..• sexua l .  • "assault and Iwlmmlng:  • o4~r SUPl~m~ to Perents f rom Mac Kay'l l  Funeral 
Hall. ' * haprassment .  Sexual F r iday  11:00.11~45 a.m. With wl l fu l l ,  toenegere. ~ Homo,,~2~ Davis StPeot. 
. Wednesday - -  Closed Abusers wi l l  not  stop - Adult ' • '  . . . .  A/~MIdayevanlngs at 7:30 In Father J im Jm'dan' Will be 
MceflngsO:3Op.m. Cafltollc' : voluntarily, they need In .  Sunday 1:00.3:00 p.m. thSeducaflonroomatMII Is off ic iat ing. The fami ly  
Church Hall. terventlon f rom.  Others. Public- .. • Men~riaiHoq~ltaI.Contaof 
F r idays -  Open Meetings " Children and adults suffer Skeltogl . + _ requests that In lieu of 
8:30 p.m. Catholic Church ' .serious problemswhan they Monday+ 2:00.3:00 p.m. Llnda.at 63s.~o411. +. (ffn~ flowers; donatlens cotlld be 
Hall. have no one to turn to. We 'Public [ ' . . . . . . . .  " made to a Charity o f  your 
AI.Anen Meetings --:  .can:holp..Call ~15~042 (24. Tuesday q1:30.12:4S .p.m. TER.RACIE  PUBL IC  cholce, Crematlen to fol low 
Tu~day, 8 p ;m,  United' hn line) Noon ,Skate • Llbraryprmanl i"~l 'alesfo¢ iinPHnce~George, I~.C.. 
Church Hall 632.$~J4. + . . ,  * + ( f in )  Thured+a+y.-,,:30-+12:4,+~+ ~p.m.":"i~ Two l " .aq)e¢ la l s to ry t lm'+ '  MacKay 's  Funera l  
. . . .  .- ' '- * . ' Noon. Skate -+..- ~.~~ +:..  fo r  two. yaai+~otdi .~and','; Servlces Is In charge of the 
keen ~:;+.'i . .,. ' KEOMObE* . Everyone. +welcome.. F~r .  ' Pahmts+"~orH l~ ~AI: ~'~1: arrangements . . 
HOUSE ; . .  . FRIENDSHIP more Intormatlon call 638- ,  d~V+.' 'J~*-~'d~+~n+~'~, ~+,+~;~+ " 
SOCIETY -. :: ,,. "CENTRE :+. , t~ J ,  ' , : , . . . . .  -~ :, Fr!~- . . . .  , -~- - - . - :  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' (acc1.21i) 
" "?"  ' ' ;n  ; : ' :  begln~nl~ Feb. 11, 1983 
wlahes to announce the ~ .L '!:'+ ' +~I~.  " "~', ..' "~ . .[ ,!C'~,' , i~ P I i  i~i~ilm" In advance ~ ~ m m m  
avallablllly of Klan Houso.*~ ,~irvicei I  Counselllng 'and 
for woman and chlldrea who+- -.referral on U,I.C,, houslng, C H I  LD '  .H,E.A' i ,  T~H;+ (no:chli~l~,~0dil:.'d~i~'l~.'-. ~ + . ~  
need. • temporary hmmi~.,~ Alcohol& Drug C0unulilng, COHFEREHCES" EvoW.I.~ ,,.r.~'~ :~+ ' '~ . '~( I~.211! . .~~~ 
dur lnga  t lme of  menta l  or.,. ,Educaf l+nprob lems,  $o¢Iai!  ,Tuesday  .1:30 . .  3:50 'p .m.  +"'+•+ ' " ~ I ' : '  I " ' + + + '+ '' ' + "+ " '  "~ h' 
phyelcal  c rue l ly . .  I I  you or  +, .' Cu l tura l  and  recreet lo~a l  Phone  fo r .  appo ln tment .  PRESCHOOL s tory l l rhe  +M .~ IN+'~ M E M O R ~  
Kalum Street next to B.C. I S:50to4:30 
.Tel office " 1314311 
Evanlngl 
~. 435-4574 
DEBT COUNSELLOR AND 
CONSUMER Complal.nts 
Officer 4603D Park  Avenue, 
Terrace; B.C., VaG 1VS. 
Free aid to anyone having 
debt problems through 
over .extending c red i t .  
Budget advice available. 
Consumer comp!a lnte  
handled. Area covered 70 
mile radius of Terrace. Call 
MILLS  MEMORIAL  . 
THRIFT SHOP 
Mi l ls  Memor ia l  Hospital 
Auxiliary would appreciate 
any donations Of good, clean" 
clothing, any household 
items, toys etc. for  their 
Thrift Shc~,-For  pickup 
Terrace 638.1256, 9.4 p.m. service phone 635.5320 or 
for appointments. Court. 635-5233 or leav'e clonatlom 
sellor'll hours: 11 a.m. • 4 at the Thrlft Shop on Lazelle 
p.m. only. Kltlmat clients Ave. on Saturdays between 
call 632.3139 for ap- 11 a.m. and 3 p.m. Thank 
polntmonts In Klflmat. you. 
I Community Services 
2 Coming Evlmtu 
3 Nollces 





Card of Thonks 
I In Memorlum" ~ 
I I  Auctlonl 
12 Gereoe Sell 
13 Plregnel 
14 ' Euslneu Personal 
1S Found 
t6 Loll 
19 Hplp Wanted 
22 For Hire 
Hockey Association --.  Ice 
T ime:  4:15.5:15 Sundays. 
For further Information 
,: "contact: P.O, Box 1035, 635-' 
2722 or 635.2436. 
(n<-ffn) 
LIFE WITH SPICE 
"Mother 's  T ime Out' 
Crofts,'.: Exercise, Coffee, 
Bible study, i Wednesdays 
9:15 - 11:00 at Alliance 
Church.:4923 Agar Ave. 
NURSINGMU'MSI . + +. . (nc) 
Breasffeedlng .Support 
Group. For intormetl0n,  TERRACE CHILDBIRTH 
support, concerns cal l  EDUC. ASSOC. 
Lynne 635-4658 or Pare ~ For*mort Information. caiJ 
5271. Everyone, Incl~xllng Margaret,  63S.4873. For 
babies, welcome to our breastfe~l+ Ing~$upport call 
meet ings he ld .  second Blrg l t t i i "af~635-4616. . In  
Thursday of the month .  Kftimat ca11632.4+02 or visit 
(exrq~tJulyandAugullt) at" .  the office at 233 Nechako 
8:(X' . . . . . . .  
p.m. at 4719 Park•AVenue,. 




24 Situations Wonted 49 Wanted to Rent 
21 TV l Stereo 50 Homas-for'-Sl~l~ . . . .  
29 Mullcal Instruments 51 Homes Wonted 
30' Furniture &1Appliances , 52  Properly for Sale 
31 pete , . 53 Property Wonted 
32 " Livestock 54 BuIInesl Proderiy 
33 For Sole Mlacl l l lml~s 55 Business Opportunity 
35 Swap & Trade 56 Motorcycles 
" .31  "Ml l ca l l lnenus  Wsntod  . ,57  Automoblle~ 
39 A~rlne . 58 Trucks & Vans 
40 Equipment 59 Mobile Homo'+ 
41 .Machinery " 4t0 Recrastlo~ol Vohlclel 
43-* For Rent Mlscollanesua 63 Aircraft 
44  P'rql~riy for Rent 64 Flhenclal 
45 Room & 6bard 411 " Legal 
47 Suites for Rent 69 Tonderl 
41 Homes for Rent 
- . CLAS I IF I IDA I INOONClMeNIv4  + , ~ + :  
NMIces ' 6.00 
Births 6.00 
Engagements 6,00 ' 
.Marriages 6.00 
Obll~erles 6.00 
Cercl Of Thanks 6.00 
In Mamorlum - 6.00 
Over 40 work S cants each eddltiona-l--w'~d.- 
PHONE .635.6357 -- +Clleslflld AdverilSlng" 
I)q~rlment. 
SUISCRIPTION RATES 
efftcflva October !, 1910 
. Single Copy 
BOX NUMBERS - By Corrlor mth. 13.50 
11,~0 pickup By Carrier. year 31,00 
$2.~0 mailed By.Mall 3 mths. 2S.00 
By .Mall 6 mtlml. 35.00 
CLASSIPlaO DISPLAY • - By,Mall lyr.58.00 
Rates ovallsble upon.reqbest. SenlorCltl~un '. ~b 1 yr.30.00 
NATIONAL CLASSIFIED RATE . • + " 1 Brltlih Commanwaolth and United States of 
" . . .  CLASSIF I IO IAT I I  ~ 
LOCAL'ONLY * + " 
words or less S2.00 per Inlerllan. Over 
words $ ¢anl~ Per  word, 3 or more ¢Omll¢~iva 
Inlerflans 11.50 F i r  Inmrtlon. 
REFUNDS 
FIrM Irdlrllno charged for wl~llflor run or not. 
Ablolutlly Iio refunds after ed has been set. 
CORRECTIONS 
Mult be made before second ImMwtlun. 
Allowance Can be made for only one Incorrect 
ad. 
3~ cents per agate Ilrle. Minimum charge 15.00 
per Innorthofl. 
LIOAI.(~.- POLITICAI~ and TRANSIENT AD." 
VlIRTISINO 
37 ceflts 13411" Ilfl~.' 
BUSINESS PIRIONALS 
15~ per line per month .  On  a minimum four 
month hellS. 
~¢O~AI NO EVENTS • 
For Nofl.Proflt.Qrganl~t;ons. Maalmum 5 days 
Imornan prior to event for ne cberga, ~u l t  be :15 
words or less, typed, and submlfled Snout office. 
"DEADLINE 
DISPLAY 
NO~ two days prior to Publlclllon day. . 
¢ I .A i I I P l ID  
11:00 a.m. =fl day prevl0~l to day nt p~bllcatlon 
Monday to Friday. 
Amerlco I yr. 6S,00 
The Herald reserves the right to cl'~sslfy ads 
under appropriate bo~llng~ and to eat rates 
therefore and to dstormlns.l~ge IOrMIO~. 
The Herald reesrves the right to reylse, edit, 
clesllfy or r l lK t  any edverftsemlnl and tu 
retain any iniwore UlrKted to the Herald BOX 
Reply service and to repay the customer the sum 
P41d for the ad¥orllesmeN und box rental, 
- Box i~eplles oll "Hold" Instru¢llona not picked up 
wllhln 10 days of expiry of In' advertlesmunt will 
be deMreyed unlese mailing Instructions i re 
r~alved, Those ~inlwertnD BOX ~umberll are 
reqnelled not to Mnd originals of documents to 
avolU loss. All ¢ll lms Of errors in advs~iesmants 
must be r~t ived hy the I~bllshor within 30 ~lays 
after the first i~Jbllcetion. 
It  Is agreed by the advertiser requesting space 
thM tbe Iloblllly of the Herald In the event nt 
tolllwa to I~bllth an iKIverflMment or In 
went of 111 error IP l~lr ln~ In file a~el~ll~manl 
aa ~mblllhad IhalI be limned Io the imO~llt bald 
by the idvarllesr for ~l ly  one Inc~rrent I l lertlon 
for the l~rllon of 111e Idverfl l lng Iplce occupied 
hy the Incorrecl Or omitted Item only, and thst 
there 111111 be 110 I l lbl l l ly t0 atly ixtanf grelds:r 
than ~ ll11ot~t ptild for luch aclverl'lSlrlg, 
Adearllleml~to must comply will+ the Brltlth 
Columbia Human Rights A£1 whlch prohlblto any 
IKIvorllllng thai dlacrimlnelno Ig l lnM any 
perlon booaulm Of his race, rellglofl~ SEX, COtor, 
natiortsll~, UNCOIh'y or plKa of orl(;in, or 
be~Jule his lea Ii be~.44  and 6S yelnk 
0111111 the ¢onWtlorl Is ImlllfhKI by a bonl fide 
requlrem4mt for the work InVOlved. 
ALL ' CLAIS IP I IO  CASH WITH ORDER 
thin BUSINESSES WITH AN ESTABLISHED 
ACCOUNT. 
da'l 
Service cl~rgo el tS, Ill un 0dl N S P cbeqves. 
WEDDiNO DIIECRIPTIONI 
No charoI pl~vided ~ lubmlltod wlftlln o1141 
month. 
1141111tI~ TIIIYKI~ O,l~, H l l l l l  OIIIvory, 
Vl@ 414 1~1114111 
TERRACE 
K IT IMAT 
Classified Mail.in Form 
Your  Ad .............................................................. 
Name . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . ,  +Address .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  . . . . . .  
Town . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . .  . ; ; ' .  . . . .  ; Phone  No. o f  Days  . . . . .  • . . . . .  
C lass i f i ca t ion  . . ,+. . . . . :  . . . . . . . . . .  . i  . . . . .  , . . . . : . . .  Sen'dad a long  w i th  
chequeor .money  order  to :  
20 words  or  less: $2 per  day  DAILY  HE RAL I )  
$,1.50 fo r  th ree  consecut ive  days  3010 Ka lum St. 
S6 for  four  consecut ive  days .  Terrace+ B.C. 
$7.50 fo r  f i ve  consecut ive  days  V8G 2M7 
your children have been : programs. Native culture le + Babyll itters who br ing . the Terrace Public L lbrar~ ,+.~ MacDonald, Jan 22, 1~4. 
hoflered and need a safe the i+ialn, tocu~i,. Lay chl!dran must have pa~lmte' wil l  runIt+ore ~lan,26.; Mar +. - There Is a face that halmts 
refuge call the local RCMP' : Counselling. - - wr i t ten . conaent for - 15, There  w i l l  be. slUr|el, us ever, - 
et 635-4911, the HELP line al ~'~ " Need Aslllltsnco? Immunization. puppote, flngerpiays J slid And~ a .voice Which b reughl - 
63.t~1042,. or during normal.' If youarenew fe;the city, • 
.l~lllnesshours,.theMInlstry have  no f~lends, are l0st ,  " :. lus ter  all 3 -Syeero ld l l .  ~ uschesr; ~ ' 
of Human Resources. Te lP ' . . - k )no lyor  looking foraplacq PRE.SrHOOL , . Storyflme w i l l  be 'he ld  And lt*.smllb w#l l  f~e~"  ' 
,them you want*to come to / :  fO  live -~ Terrece's Indian SCREENING CLINI CS 1st ~Wed. , . : .a t  1O:30/b .m~ and remember  
Kean House. : They wi l l  . FHendshlp Centr i  wi l l  a0d 3rd Thursday of the Thurs. at 1:30 p,m. Pleale: Wben In ll i lence we 'dw i /  
ni 'e.ke Immedlate.~-.SUl!~rt,"understand and month.DeVelq)ment, vlslon ~..+r~..llter'ln~edVal~Coforone veryt~ier. 1 F " 
arrangemenhl ~ for. you to,., a~+lllt you. Call us: 6~...4 _RM and hearing Icreenlng for ;~  ~_.1~1//.1~1i; ( ~  ! i i  ': Mnthal:, IIIihlr Levels'&' 
come to us, We would like to -mBr come ~r  cmn!e. _w.e re  31/, to S year olds ' Phone for " no~ccccccccc+!argep I~llr ~11-1177. - " . t .. 
..................................................... -- ~ . . . .  ,LI: _~_:_-:_Ornthers David & BIv~, _ 
help you, open Mon..Frl.  9em-Spm. an eppofntrnont. +:+ (nc-211) - , (pl-211) 
- -  ~ ! . . 
,~o 
= 
' - in - - im l  al N i l  i mlnl 
• , + . 
p '  _ - , . .  
# . , . , 
DURING CHRISTMAS 
HOLIDAYS:while we were 
on vacation our beautiful 
grey ~and white female 
(~y,,.~+):::..Cat, wsaring a 
whim flea collar, ran away 
f romi~e~she wai  balng 
kept'i~ijaC..kplne Fiatoarea. 
, P~ca!~Coliact 632.227o. 
. . . . .  : .  (p3-211) 
• : " : + .  ", • • - • 
SALESPERSONS ~ needed 
for Terrace & Kit lmat.  
Appig't~+p~ne number 638- 
8230°  ' 
• . . . .  . (arc8-281) 
. + 
-Northwest Community 
:..-." . :..Co!klgo 
ii 
• .. , . + : fOr  • " 
.:/'~m.~n~ 
• :~.ge  I~ruc~ 
N~, t~ Commu.ity 
C~le~l~asan q:~nlng for en 
Eng l i sh  as . - -a  Second 
'Language Instructor' In its. 
A:.e~=:':oei;artment Thi, i, 
10"C~tlid + " ' In ,  Terrace' 
Applicants should ,have o 
l~:~' .~J l lng  Cerflficato or 
!~tru~iing;" EL~I ~ c~/~"~ 
~ lai~. wil l  be !n arc6i'~lance 
v~i:lh::~CoUege a~eement' 
~i~" ~e'BCGEU Instructor 
sc*~;~e. 
This competition '• :closes 
.JanUary 25, 1903 and duties 
• will ~'o~m~ce January 3i, 
1983.' ... .... 
Please serkl appl cation to: 
Mr. Fred Wilson 




P;O. Box 726 
Terrace;i B,C. . ' 
. . . . . .  j . . . . . .  ' . -.. . Tilt Ibrald,  Friday, January 21~ 1983, PIIW' 
+-_ - -  ,: : +- , : - - -  - _ -  : + . . . . .  . . . . .  
i: ~ I . . . . .  , lllIIt . . . . . . . . . .  
: . , :  . . . .  ; . :~ : , - :  . .  " . "  : .~ .  - , . . . .~  - ~ , : ~  ~. ,  . .  : . ; 
NS•! • OC~ MAT£~WANT£~' : .  • iml , ] r , , , r , ,+, , , ] ,~_~r_+--  " ' ' - :  "+ ' , '  , t 
• ~: ": . . . .  . . . .  In°rnnlll'i A:~f,.... l -emale .  ~ ., , I o  M.-..,. -,-,-"'" • ' l : " ' Inm Investment I 4909Galr '+ : ' 'i - 'YEs  YOU CAN.  :' : I  1 
~- : on ~. Rental $195.10ciusive,: . . . . . . . .  : . . . .  ~ ~.- I 
'ER NORSE 3"Lars '  r*. . . .  ~ . ~:. ' .;, ; .~-  ...... rr,ce r~ouceo, uwner ~ I '  G.00d.. bu l ld lng  tot 
. . . . .  ,~ :  . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ~--- - : : .  . . . . . . . .  ~ + :P, PPW : a t  NO;1-3O17:' a -~ . . . .  ~ ,  , , , ,  , ; I  l;100X!:~2fl. On the corner :I Well malntolned home, iBuy  a 'comfortable 3 1 
n2'30 6 m " '' ' ' 'old ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . .  " '  J %' "; . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ape . -: P. • . (occ-men-29ap) . Partly trained.. 10f t .  r Pa ueffe, evenlrm ~, ~ ' - . . . .  I I o f  .'L0en and Ka lum I 3. bedrooms, .  •.:*2 ~ ballroom' n0n-besement ~ 
Tues."lh.ru Saturda)~,: -..':':_~.+-. :...:,, . ;  .:..., .. i :  .: .~ .!', .:.ca..mper,::-xadlo; !:JnMrCon~, : ..';-;: :...;.'..' . :i:.: .(sff.nc;~lj)~ I base~,,enf "',,,~ , , ;  ,,;- I l"S.t, reet. Prlce ~5'000"  I J" bathrooms," fln'Ished - . G~i~e f0 r l~o+or~l~r  
4106..H~;'16 E l l t  ~ <NO:: E'X~.E R IE  N C:E :water. tollet:: Frlclga~and: :.!.' +':*! '...." .:". '-':': :.' +. " ' .  ' " " "  " ' , ' "~ I "  N~WRoof : i '  ' i  basement, NGheat lng , . . _ . :  ..~ :Bob Shorldo'n. a l~ . ' 
. . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  I.-11:: ' '  " '  ' 1' 1 . . . . . .  ~' " ' ' :  ':;:''''+ . . . . . . . .  ~' ' ' '~ " '<:'" " ' " " ; '  . . . . . .  " ....... ' .... ' " room. f ire lace.: Now. 
Phone 63S.~i~4 . . . . .  ,RE...QU!nE0~f~ ~!s,hlgl~ ..stove,+..p.resure . water .$ BEeROOM-basement  I . . . _  ~_P_ _: . .- I :~r+e.~room homeen': I ~simdeck. and  pat io  . . . .  I cal l6nthlsh0me. ". - I '  - 
• . ..-+-.: ,~ (p~3f)  !nc6me. OPPOrtunity 'Wll~. :systemv63s.2g~6;.; • . :  ~ :...sulte,.'.:Frldge; and,: $~. . .  n - ngs63,~.ca!,.::.. ~ I . I I mncrefe:ba~ement; new' I fenced and landscep:ed, i QUAL I~MOBILE  r :: ' .  I ~ ' I . "  
• ~'" : :  ~ • . : . . ' ' .  internatlma!o!l Lco~,pany In. ' , ' .  ,-:'~i~:;.' ::~p2.i9,211)Ciose.~.tow,:and.~ic~!i,::;-]:-D~ck:,.Evens-res~ ~: / I : ,  ,,roof,: o..,f, ra~e ~x!~, I Ksklng$7S,O00; Consider:, :: I: !9~:i~ wlde'EXPando,l~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ +  ~ . . . . .  .~.;:~i°: . ,~ .... experience;'"': wril'(; + ' :Ter r~;~ area'.. Reg~r JieSSS:Q._ d I.' ::':-'..::' I ' : "  ' I : :  ~II, ":" k ':~.. '* ' ': : : : ' ' '~ ;  ::~ . . . . .  ~~ ~"'" : :; I: r I:'~ ' I: " ' ,.::; Natura l / :gas~i  '~rpet: 'Ave l lab le•  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . heat:,Tab.., :~W;W:.:..~I :.~.~3::...:.i, ' :m~~~: ; :7°~;•1  Pruden• &::currle•': :'II":'• •• • :"DHve." by :  3364 • RIv e r• ; : f f ' !• : lO f  :eli! for, S3~,S00.. II:' ° f f~" ' :  •W00d,la rid' ~: •Heig hts : •~::'~i  : :~: :~::'i:"••'~~ ~ :::. i:: c~onstr~Ction~• . :. •: ' i' •:•..:i: ":: |  On" :"i~ice:•. lot:,i -• .2~4•r ".
' ~ ~ ~ . ~ : , ,  ~=~^, . ,  . .... ; . .  :-. - . , , , - r  ,- . ~: , , , , ,m; ' :  ' - " :  , .'-:~ , : , . ' ru~ =~L=~" =k,.cabln on : .Da;iny: S~erld'an i.res. II ~Treiler . cour t :2 :  bed;'o0m .:Couniri~, '~ :  !~:: ',:,.,.,i : l:l"a'PPl]ences::furnit~#e: i nciudedi:a:nci I i . . . .  
+. : .... "T' ; r .  : (OC 25,' : : ' :: :::  :!mdson 8oy M0u.+a .. Pr.:de :  • i mob,e; i a rge .add l t ion ' .  I 
' h !CgUEEN ' " :~  ~ -- ' Y '--: ' " -  - ' "  : ':" ' . : '  "~ Phone847.230e'erwrlte BOX .:curJ'le (1976)+Lid. 635.: I SI'S;000. ' ; . : . . ' .  ~ ~ l: iDrastlcally:feducad' In | 
• :" : '" 'Sales & '-i.. 6"~:servlce ' " : :~ I~: : :  ' HOME. . . . . ' " ; ~ iXx~c~h:e~s~ 4 i2~O~'ce i t lng  r )a l rs  " :.~+l~.t!T ~ , ~  ~ . ' : .  • '-' '~ ':-.:':-.:i!:: '' 2~4'-7: ,. :\sml rs:_,.h e .: :'Be (ps-,71, . . . .  " 6~-4"-'~ "- ' : ~ .  : : I i  " 2664;' Prude~ & C i J r r leB°b  $1ierldan res:. 63S. l r  :, Bob Sherlclan res.; ~Is:: I . p r l c e : :  :. Ca l l _ , . " : " I
~ ~ I 2664; Pruden & Currle / .+: . . . . :  . (a m'31A) :Board . lng . .Home ,cummlns. hea~c~S :c.w ImmedlatelY..Frldga.,and ~ '  
, . . . .  , - . • r eq.uirea. !or a, '13year val.ves,' $ii0,00; Cat ~,tove:,lncluded..Furnlture ' : ~  
~ ~ ~  ou 0 g in .  11'o1" .Trier beads also.avallable, ava l lab le .Mmlh"rent f ree " . , ~ .  ' $ VIEW ,. ; - ' . '. , 
~ ~  remalndar of the.school" • 562 7111I ona i2 ' ~ le  . . . . . . . . .  ~ ' ~ . ~ + ~ ' ~ ,  .." -r . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  . ' : __.-  . . . .  ~ . _e~e. 63s- .3y02 Can be yours for $72,000. PROPERTY 
~ i ~ l ~  : ~:; ; ;  I: :n~:  r:h ~ IdU "be PH i :  ~o~go or 635-5189 to v iew. .  This 3 badroum full : A private ,10.36 acres of • Good buys  on  acrusges  ~ I 
(acc.Fr). ip.2F2f)., basement home sits on 
.... ':' " • + over ~/~ acre of properly Willing to provide a * " 
' 2 B£DROOM~:d!~ie)  I .on the bench In a secure home, spend 
extratlmewlththechlld ' ,  Thornhill,':+:.N0:i2;.;~'l P '  secluded ares wlth a 
and aflend a few +p~:k,I 
~ ~ "  Onfurnished,:fr idge'*pnd vlew. A newer home on 
+-,~ ~,o~ P a q u • t te  , :  S t r+ee t .  spectacular mountain 
:needs. ,, . , + ~ +~: ,~ .~; ~; ~ 
~ ~ '  ~ ........ ~ stove Included. "Electr ic a large .property' I s  a F inancial .  payment  , :~a+ 
would be commensurat~ ~ ~ : ! . ~  . heat. Domal~e~i t  $i7s. rare find, cell to view 
with the above  - -  Rent $380 per. month plmi now. " • • Joy Dover res. 635-70"70; requirements . . . . . .  . WANTED TO SELL ON Utilities. Phone 635.7012 
I r~terested : pe.'rp?ns' CONSIGNMENT.-;- . . . .  Pruden & Currle (1976). 
ploase'centact: ~.i.. ~ ~ Sm~wsuits,' ski stilts, w0bd .after 6 p~m~ r . Ltd.~IS-6142 . 
sweaters, party dresses etc. ..': • ( s f fn - f fn )  ' 
ANDREW SCRUTON Call Boutique Encore. 638. " 3 BEDROOM house, 
SUPERVISOR ~ OF 1518, 638-8032. " " I .. ~ ..... carport, finished basement 
SPECIAL SERVICES Jp20-211) ~ ' ~ i  I Includes rumpusroom, wat 
.SCHOOL "DIS~:RICT :., ,.+ bar, Vz bath, extral~clroom, 
No.U*(TERRACE ): WANTED'- Private parson ~ ~ l  Fenced, frult~ trees and 6354931. ' . . . . .  • - .. 'to. teochl me to'. play~. ,~e 
. : "  (arcS-241). saxon .  Your hom;;~-,(~ ONE BEDROOM. unit,+ in gordian. Will• trade for 
mine. Old st~le music Thornhlll. Furnished. $238.. rod)lie home. Phone 635. 
• 4073 after 6pm 
~ ~ , : ~  ='~"  preferred .... E0r .  more month r Phone 635-4453. 
~ ~  J~;~i~ Intormaflon' l~h~e: ~ i1+ " (pi-211)' (p6-211) 
~ ~ + ~  anytime. :.' " " 
~ .  - ... (sttn.ffn) 3 aEOROOM home for rent. : 
• , . .  : Located  in  New.  Remo. .  
MAYTA I II I Phone 635;6772. • " Mobllo berne park 
_ .. G e e.ch'Ic dryers, ' ~l~.~~:~;:~+~i.~.~.~..~:~ • (p10;311) Located on Kofoed Road • 
Cellent condition. $200 . .~ ,~:~,~'~:~ ........ ~ :  :~ In a quiet area and In. 
each. Phone Larry between ~;~ii~!~.~.*~!~'itg'~:~:':*:i! . . . . . . . . .  cluding !0 tra!ler pads, 8 
:~.x. ~ a t /~ 7~n ' ;~:'~:~'*~'~:'~:;'~':~;~<:~!~':~:~':'~'~::~'~~ trallersr 6 ,'cablns' end 
' '. (acc-lnttn) i I 10otentlal far. more in.. 
• + - WANTED-- Largo skidder, come over• and ahov'a 
. . . . . .  I " prefer GM motor Phone 694. lheexlatlng 16 unlts. 
~ ~ : ~ : ~ + ~ i ~  347s .  " . . . .  
~ ~ i 1  " (ps.2~i) Clese fo town " 
~i~~'. . _ _  , .~  - . :Located-at 3503 Sparks 
CATS- ;  Black Perslon cross ! , . ~ : ~ ~ ~ ~  
.d  gr.. tah , tomale, 
638-1523. ' ~- . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . .  • " . -." (p3-:Si) 
" '  ~" ,~ " '  ~ ,P  . J 1400sq tt RENTAL SPACE ' -, • J~'l~ ,: ';.~- ;~ ~ ~" ":-:'~ *~ . . . . . .  ' 
' 1 available In the All West FOR SALE' OR 'ItENT~-- 
~ ~  C~ntre. Contact All West, Now 3' bedroom~ln new 
+: ~,~:* ~ 
~ ~ ~ i  Glass. . subdivision. Fuli basement, 
~ ~ : ~  (acc.31march) natural gas heating. No 
• ~t~ .. '.. ~ ~ ~ i ~  • . pat,. ~one ~.gm. • 
. . . . . . . . .  " ................ " . . .......... TRA ILER PAD for rent. ~9 
FOR RENT--A 4 bedroom 
house at 2713 Hal! Street, ,In. 
Terrace. No"l~to.please. + 
For more ...infermeflo.n 
phone 632.6237 In. Kitimat. 
(pS- .25i) 
WANT E Din':. Re l leb le  
working person to' share the 
useof a ler~le home in t0'wn. 
$300 m0. Utilities Included. 
bench view properly is : Ten acre parcels on Unbeatable 
the Setting for th i s '  Farkvam road, open to ~ 
• Ix:estlgous quality built offers, may entertain combination 
.home. Attached double term~;overSyears. " A well maintained 
garage ai~l many other . modern two .storey 
' special  features. No Family.. home on North home In the best of 
other'Tor|:ace property . Sparks horseshoe sub-divisions, 
+ Four bedrooms .on the combined .... with a 
: like 'thl~l ~ one. Call Joy main floor, fireplace, fireplace, :~. sundeck, 
. for an appointment to patio doors to side deck~ ensuite plumbing, like: 
view; full basement- with 5th new Condition, carport, 
. 'J0Y.D~ver ms. 635-7070; bedroom and ruml~uS on a ~!i~; lan'ds;::paed 
. PrUckm 8; Carrie (1976)] room, large lot I00X122 andfe~ed 10t makethis 
Ltd, 635-6142 and attached Car_pert. a good InVestment. For 
. .~  + Call . viewing phone • 
Bert .& Rusty Llungh 
Bert 8,  Rusty Llungh 
res. 635.5754; Pruden & res. 635-5754; Pruden & 
Hobby fm'm on Kalum Carrie (1976) I~td. 635. Currle ';(1976) Ltd. 635. 
Lake Raced .6142 61;42 
i 
Near new two storey 
home with 4 bedroorns,2 ~ ~ 
fulL.baths, cedar ex- 
terior, and large BulMIng lOtS 
workshop located on 
c~.,...a . . . . . . .  a - . ,  Prlce reduced on lots on ' Prime rusldenflal,iMs i~ 
in ;  ''~" " " "  0 . . . . . .  • Thornhll l  Street wlth In Horseshoe area in I~ 
P , ; i l v , ,~ , , * , , " , ,  ' • water, power,  phone, we l l  es tdb l l shed ,  I~ 
~ l~; rox '~"~q: ' f l  of and.cablevlsl0n.. Lots des i rab le  ne igh .  
' " ' ' " ar v boUrhccd Various sizes finished Ilvlng space, e o e r% of  an acre r,nnlnnf,namTn~ tn l '~n  :1~ 
two fireplaces, nat. gas and,  now priced at ~."~'-~.:':'_"'~-'_"",~_~" !~
heat;rear sundeck, bay S25,000 each for lots 3 v"er:rV"~:e~ia~V rhO'~l®; ~. 
wlndows, +famliy plus and:4. : . . i  cho(se y~our, site .now I~ 
~ecreatlen room, double Bargain pr lced '  : whlle prlces are low and I=_" 
carpa.rt..Joca!ed on an Four No:1 lotslocated Interest ratos and down. I~, 
a c r e  lOT  I .a l l  ' . . on the bench lust off Storaga front shop I=~ 
• Bert & Rusty Liungn BIr,-h Av~ '• ' in  f . l v  L ' " S ~  I ' I ~ 
ree 635 57 . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  " - -  • "" Street, 3..bedrooms :on ,,..,,.,_ ; ,~ ;  Pruden & I serv Cad s/ub-dlvlsl0n . For lease in new llght 
.main f loor .  and I '  ~u.r,o , , ,o ,  L,,. O~" i , ~ ~ ~,t industralcomplex LotS ~- " ' ;  . . . .  ' oi4z • " • • , are offere_.+for .a . . . .  • I~  
..mor~m.revenue. su,.irto . I $26,500 each. Lots1, 2,10 - of.park!ng area anda  I~= 
m me easemem, r o t  I o , ,  ,._,, . conven,ent " locetlon. I~; 
further. , : Information . . . .  , ~ ~. , * ~Bert '~'" ~a,,_.& Kusty• LlUngn'" , . Each unithas1735 sq. f l . . . . i~ 
~_~...+,- . -  : : :  I Im l , ]  [ I : i ' 4 , ]  ~: I ] , I  • I - . . . .  - - ' "J0~, Dover ree 63.¢/070; ,B~rt: ,~.,+Rus. _- ~ Y ,._L.. lung...,,, :[i, m:~-m .., .~., L'~ ~ i -,l:,t~drm , . ,  . L , r~..:. ~.~ :~1~4, I, ruusn . -- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   ~ , , .  . i "~  [ ]  
~T~,~15;.¢/64; I~uden ~.~T. : . . . . . .  _. , I I- Currle (19/6) Ltd. 63s- - '~ 'uoon~urr le  ,|iyia)V+l ~ 
Currle i1976) Ltd: .~- I  I ?403.K,,,.,y..~.,.. : I | 61,2 " ' " ~ ~ .  
~!,12 / I Nee| ana tlay family' I , 
- . - ,  • i home • wlth 2 large I .......,,.....;...;%:.%.,.,.,..........:.. . . . . .  ...........;.,.....,:.....:...,;:.i,.,., ..,.., =. . . . .  • . , | ,  • . . %%.  +. . . . . , .++. . , .%%%%+:%.+%%%..% H .  +,  + .%.o%%%%%%+~o~..+~%.o.;.,..~;+....~.oeo.o,o~.+~.;..:., ~ ;= 
: '  '~+ I I b e d r ° ° m s  up and "two- "" ' . . . . .  ' "  . . . . . .  = 
HAIRDRESSERSDREAM-~,. down.. Family room ........... R / I / ' t r~ l r "  / ' t l  / l ( '~t~l r l r - rk t~ - 
KELOWNA, B.C. " with fireplace. Asking I¥1U r : L OOIrlru  (p~0-211) 
FOR SALE---One Pinto . plus utilities. Close. to- ' Ll~nced.Beeuty Salen at $67,500. 
quartor~horse. Welsh cross .school in Thornhlll. Suitable , :BEDROONI  house-5103 home. Investment resideatilI PAGE 10  
ma~b. Used saddles. 635, for single wide tra i ler .  McDeek. Fridge and Stove Create your own hours, lots :- 
• - + , ~ % ~ ~ . ~ . ` ~ ~ ; % : ; ~ ; : ; ~ ' ~  .%M; : ; : .  
5617. Phone 635.3475. Included. Damage: deposit Lowoverhesd. 1400sq.ft. on -:Anderson St. 70x120 ~ .~.~.~.~.~'~.~.~.~...~.~.~.~'~.~...~.~'~.~.~...~'~.~.~.:..~.~ "-~+" . . .  + .reduced to $22,~0 
(p5-25l) (PS.~i) required. S4~ toO./ P~hone main floor. Salon on lower --Delong Creo.- Central 
; ~ L O O K I N .O F O R. 635-3005. " I floOr with separate location. Close to 
RESPONSIBLE  MALE to  (p , l .241)  ent rance ,  schoo ls .  New-  sub-  
1 '~?~!  ~*++ Large permanent cllentel, division. $22,000 and ~+ ~ ~.~ sham two bedl-oom duplex;' ": ' ', ~.~i~+~ !~i! Call 638-1989or attar 4 p~m.: 2 BEDROOM mobile home Showing excellent return. $26,000. !;+*~ -~:: - In  ~Woodlend Heights. Assumable mortgage. --Thornhelghts Phase '~ ,~ ~ 638-1647 . . . .  : " WouIdconslderm0torhome III 10ton CuI.De Sac ViG 4C2 * " (p5-21i) Fridge and stove included. 
For further .information,. FARM SALE: :l"errace • Immediate occupancy. S,100 or large boat . as down Price reduced to S18,900 
please• •contact John grown red and white PERSON WANTED to .  me. 638.12g0-or 63~5407 payment, --F()r Information call Fridge, stove, drapes, carpeting. 
Noonen, at 635-6511, local potaloes. Flrstquallty$20. share 3 badroom house. $1.90 atter6p.m. Write: Beauty Salon, Box Dick Evans res. 635- Phone Manager anytime at 
242. • 100 Ibs. or $10 - 50 Ibs~ 2nd per month, Uti l it ies " ..... (p17-211) 313, Kelo~..na, B.C. 7068; Pruden & Currle 
. . . . . .  (accl.21J) quallty*12:-l~lbs.erS6-50 Included. Rhone 635;5764. : (pS . .21 J ) -  " ' )  268 
Northwest Community Ibe. For ;nlm*at hied M.  100 after 5p .m. .  ROOM TO BREATHE-- 3 _ + 638"1  
: ~ Collige " lids. Phone 635;3261. (pa.11;12,13,14,1e,19,20,211) large bedrooms~,, la rge  
- (p20.22f) • living room:.~vlth fireplace, 
+*lnVileeAppIIrAflonl. " " ' " " " ': dlnlng r0oi~. ~+.2 , baths . . . . . . . .  I ~  Please enquire about  our  
The pesitionof ; } ~:!)i~{:,:~ ~ 
iB.T,S.D;Imtr~qor range accessories, 250 mm ~~i~l ,d~! ,~: :  i stove. ~ots of C~arde. ~ y o~ new reduced rents. 
zoonllens, autoflesll, sllde ~ , ~ i ~ i ! ~ ;  GMage, ga ihsat .*C lmeto developed home, 4 
Northwest Community bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, . 
College has an opening for a prolac~or, ShJdlo lighting Catholic Church and School. . 
equipment[slide i:eplar and . . . . . . .  rec room, well 
BTSD Instructor ! n Its .belio~vs~Walheranddryer. ONE & TWO rEEDROOM Rent.$6SO .+Ava i lab le  balcony overlooking 
A.e;E. D~partmeM. This Is f raming,  max imum TETRAULT PLAOE a three month appelntment frontl9~)wheelD°dgedr[ve.:Omnl'19764 d0Or,Ford 797 .suites for rent. Phone'635:' 638.1504.immediately" Call anytime fullliving'basementand dini g, witharea'a . constructed 2"X6"  
January~t Kltwancool:beg!nnlng31, .1983; ' . • Cultom :5~O. Ai l  am open to (acc-monthly) ... . (pS-21j) furthernlCelY'r°°m finlshedandcevelopmentroomrUmpUSfor tlreplace, i..mmtlnsulati°n"of h~atlng.pr°vidlngCentralAsking A P A B T M E N T S  
ApP~lOal~S should. Ila~0el a bids. Phenebefore 5:30 p,m, 1~ BEDROOM self- J.L.I.~ 
635-7107. , contained units $325 .me. ~~~:@; -~ '~.~ with paved driveway. " • B.C.Tea~:hlngCorflflcateor + . ~ :  and. attache  carport .+S76,000.'Con~lderoffers/* 
~uivelant,*orexparlenceln , (arci0-25i) .Phohe between 3 & 5 pm ~ i ~ ' ~ + . ~ : :  " F i rm or hobby farm 
daily; ask for Roger. 635. ~ ~ i i ~ i ~ i :  LIRM Industrial lot 1313dcresOldRemoRd, I l l n t i  I l l r t  I t  1380 Instructing BTSD*couruss; - - • E ~ ~ ~ , ~ i ~  Level tot at the corner of. 
. Dutleslncludelnstrucflngln 1.Bhlck & White p(r labJa 7640"+ very scenic setting, * • " (accln.ttn) Feaney- and Cramer 
Core Curriculum aswoll as • "IV: - 1~-' SOl'el, 15011- ~ Street 132x225 feet,, year around creek, 30 
preparing, students .:•to Vil¢oont2dr.mh'~.erator, 3. BEDROOM basement ~ visible f rom LKelth acres cleared w i th  15 F r idge ,  s tove,  drapes ,  carpet ing ,  'off. 
oroceed ~L tO further °. needl ~ l r .a l~X.  15 cu. suite. Frlclge ;nd stove. A~,er~ue and Ideal under cultivation, good st reet  park ing ,  secur i ty  sys tem.  
mcMlona*l training or ft. SI00; 1.Fresh Water Carpatlnllylngroom. Close HOME IN Iccatlon for wholesale 5 ~ bedroom full " ' .basement hence, barn 
mlp loy .~t .  " aquarium with f i l ter  to schools and town. No.pate HORSESHOE outlet or service In: and outbuildings, • lus t  Phone manager  anyt ime 
~atary wall be In accordance , system, hailer,, gi ivel,".5 please. Phone 638-1934. Three bedroom home, dustry~ Phon e reduced in price. Call 
Nl~-the,C~lege agreement IE~ and.' mlK*.~ iu~llkm, - (p5-34l) nlce-~t for gardening. Bert & Rusty Llungn Bob Sheridan res 635. ~ , l l l l l l~  i 
Nith!theBCGEU.Instructor show tank 1 ~16" -1~141"H.7"D Close to schools. Plus • rus. 635.5754; Pruden & • 
Scliie. -: ~:* : .'" , $100; " l -UI IM'+flx~ml for , WOOl)GREEN' APARI". basement aulte to offset Currle (1976) Ltd. 635. 2664; Pruden & Currle mm 
Thi i i¢ompef l f lOn closes Clthodra|, qmtilnco; : OoM MENTS. 1, 2, 3 bedroom mortgage, costs. 6142 . * I (19"/6) Ltd. 635-6142., " 
-* . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  cl~ia~nd cut ~'Mall on 2 '  apar tments  ' ~ Downtown " ~ ' January 25, 1983 and duties : : w " I ' ~ " NATURES DELIGHT i . . . . . . .  ++ ,~ '- .. . .  -*- ,~-~' ~=n m.,. . .  ,~ ,~, . ,  ocallty, Complete with I '  r 31 ~ . . . . . . . .  , , , ,~-, , ,  . . . . . .  . HOME FOR SALE-- In Wl Icommence Janua y + . . . . .  - , .... d l .h . - - -~- -  ~n. . . , . . .  T~is -,modern foot ., 
. . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  * '~1 '  I " . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  ~ C O A C H M A N  A P A R T M E N T S  
1983, . . . . .  ' :  '~ ~. -: ,~', ~ ;  . . e,,,'- . frld,,e - t  ,~,,- -- ;~----:- bedroom ~-,home ~ is-  ChoiCe.residential bench 
Please send.appi!++catlon to',. : ,~::~.:. . . . .  ~ m i ~  r~ ; Undercover  . I~arklng. nestled :oh 2.63 acres area.81x140' landscaped lot 
Mr; Fred,W!ll~:++ 1.pr, EI~I.S[;IL +I~kMIE~IiS.,*y Se~'ul;ll~, ~e~rence. Phone Over/:; 300~ ~.i sq.. ft; with f ru i t  :trees end 
Olrect~ .-.of ~.;.V0|;atlonal i'usf~!~'AY:x81" (Si40 new)' 635;6772..1 ~.~ flnisl~l:. FeahJres such greenhouse." 3 bedr&~ms, . 
-TrtKles.Tralnlner-,.,~,,,~. '~ $50; 1.Kodak Carousel Slide .:J ' (acc,ff, skylight, Mdcony:off dining room,, kitchen with 
P , r '  ea Deluxe apartment dwelling, fridge, stove, Northi~est ;. Com~,uNty~ , .rile.© O~ .:.:& Pro l~tor  " mast~ bedroom, open ~nook,'l roam with fireplace . . 
beai~ ,'llvln~ -,'+ rOom, end;J~IKlar feature walls,* 
. "P .o+~ +l~ox ~726 ' ~ +: speqdb]e +ndeP+ " Harvut  ~ ld  i KEYSTONE ~2x25' barn }o~' ,n imats ,  sumkck oft, room. Cor  carpeting, drapes, undercover parking, 
. 'T~a+-~,i;~l.C. /- ,: • S25;/2,Tei~nls rac l t~ [ Ik~ : APARTMENTS .wood+olt~rnace aM Of andS-: Ldouble 'dr iveway. ~, ' 
:VSG4C2 : :  - '  . new |worth s100) ,Sso ; .  2. nowtaklngeppllcatl6ns. Basement. finished With ' elevator, security system, resident manager, 
. o~+the'iocai College,Centre Coffee and tables with doors , SpaciouS, clean sparta., the loveliest homes In~ 
anc~dahldll0flafer, than.the'. $.~)+ ;'~,t'Sofa.&. cl~!r~+..Falr I, 2 ,  :and 3 bedroom Terrace. Prlosd to sell bathroom and bedroom. . . . . .  . 
,,cloii~:chi~: :" , . -+ . '  ~or~l:: .$50~' 2.door bookcase suites. Extras Include at S10~,000. Call Danny Lawldry.sterege room and 
• F~i fu~lh ; r  !n fo~at lon ,  W!ih  desk;wai ! unit SI00;  1.  heat, hot water, laundry "Sheridan }or an appt. to largo femlly-mc room: with Phone manager anytime 
fac i l i t ies ,  storage vlew~ MLs " - bar. and games.pool, area, ' : ; 
' I~i.q~a'ie * i*¢ontact.  ~' John " I;edles lOng coat,-grey wool locker, playground. Danny Sheridan rea Price ST5,000.for quick sale. 
Nocman, at ~ ,~1 i ,  local" felt. wl~.~h~..s!ze*7.LIka Plsase phone 635.5224. + 6,~S.$327; Pruden &" For q~lpolnffnent phone 635. 
'~. Currle (1976) Ltd. 3710. 
..~+;.e: - ' '" (a¢c~-2ii) ' -- (~.211) '63s-61~ (p~-311) 
638-i268 
L 
r I i i  ~ i g# IU I  Hr i lNt  r i luay ,  ~OI IWOI~ I I#  I /H  
II [ Ill ~ ~  I I I" _ I I l l "  I I I 
' + +' ~" ' " . . . .  ' , ' , I - "~ :: '.~: 
.50 'i Hon~e, • i~ ~' . . . . .  I~:~~d::;', 
i " ' f ° rS~le  • ,:: 
k . . . .  1 4' ~I'+J" "+.~':';EAmr FOUNDATION :'.+__ -:., "r,, .... ....... , ~' 
n II I I I Ill . , .. ~ . . . . .  • . . . .I ' U, 
~sk 'V 7, ." ' " . . . .  I " ' :  '~: .: 
As ls ,  Wh r .  i,:~ ~974 I : coMPANY LTD.  
'1 I ' 'i .... ~L Lalmlse 'LaKO box  and  Arc t i c  Trave!ler • ''I I~: ' I J - '  ' 'k'll 'Thl~' home. 'has been tote}iv renov'ated:-New ' .Reefer.. N.eecl.s war k. on GATES SPORTLINE ~ PRC . ~ J~or",  nk ' : concrete :foundatl0n; . . . . . . .  .BE LTS. + I: Se~-ed o'edjto~ are .L.;,.~-:,~,~,,~bann°un~;,;;~',l,~the :i ~:, , 
:~:"" '!'; :'I 
~yS ' I~ELL  I 1 '~+ Z 1 S 'wm* i l i , "  ' ~ ;  
Phone 635-5741 
~ ~ " "~ " :I I ~: II1 'I~ :+':'I dI:*II ~ .  " ' I " 1 , ~ : ;,Y . . . .  
T~stees in'bankruptcy, recewets.::a~ents tot 
pleased tO SeL-ure  
• ,Open i .gOf  the~..*officei. PmNC~ GEOXC~ .nd~ 
' "-"" "i  "thei~x~agdment0Cl';':"'! ':':~'~.':~.~': 
cl t SNOWMOBILE . u 9hand reefer, Make'an , .~ . , . .  ~ ,, • -. 
-. offer: &%.~9131, !/.;: :.,... IF r 'pk * Kalum Tire Aut0 Supply~ : " ' 
• i ' '  ~,:.. :' :,:';';;(.(p10-~61):Hwx.::l~,West : ~ . .  i : 
:60,000. km,:P,S+:.pB;:.Plrelll:# : .- . + .i : . . . .  .-. I :. 
-*el~41-L-~ilnnlnfi:'k~rdL~:HD.: , .  ++. : . . , '  , ,. ~. . , ..' 
Danny:Sherldan res. 
the pen1, i• . . .mw. tp .~;s~: ,o . : .• . . .  •' , , , ;  : ,+eTa* .  '~::. ,' lW2 F0rd•R+nchero, ,good : :+°+ ........ •'*" " '+ ~t  i !~  ,,+i~,~:~ I .e.cv6E'41~ q" ',.' PRINCEGEORGS;~ S;C; V2LSI~ 
'. ~cond., II0w."mlleage,PS, PB, i - TdepSone(~)4)~3m0' .. + . . . .  T~]ephone(601). . . . .  ~2-30)0: 
-Plrel!l fires, .canoPy.-$3000 " " I ..... • . . . .  • 
" ~ .  r tu) ~ .~ , .  , , ,  ~ . . . . .  "~*  "*  
A.+,St:'::,, 
•-  ,O ,e '0H~j~T e :  ... ,, ,.. : . . ,  
• :, .  ',, ,. +: .~ * ~+',-+ ~., 
, '  ' : ' , , ' : '+ .  ;';::,:;:.:;~'..i~..\+.-~.?ti".~,~:i. ' . i ' " , , '+  : ' : : .~ : ; : . . "  : : 
~. ::~+ + ~ . - !  ..,, . - . . :~- ..,  . ,, ,- . , ;  ," , ~ . 
I ~ !'!'.:, ...... - " ~,i: :..!':" " 
i " [ l :  . . . . . .  , ~ :  Ir L " F'' , :" , I 'i :, '+ I ~4 I Z "i ;~ I  I ' L I +~" ~ ~ , ~: " l'q : " ' i '~ " " 
I ~  e6*  I * ~+! I * *1 '1  * I ! ! *  I * I*~,+_~ i 1 I I ' t  i I t i l l  ! t~  l l I !  i I :  
"-::~<''":" " :'I'"'".". ' I .t'" '~'" : * ' '  + ' "" " ' 
l l l l p l l l l i l ' l l i ~ l l ) l l + +  i+ I  i * "  ' i ~ I I i i ! i i I I I I I I I  " 
'~: the Blue 
::i::i':L:s : :'' + : ,I I ':: ": 1 .1 
" ' ' : ' : ' ' .  ". , ' .+  . . .~ ' '+ ' . . .~ : '  " ' : . ' ' / ' ' ' ' ' *  ' ...... 
EISOISSPORTIN|,~: |O01I :+ : :,: '.;+ :: 1 j:: ::; + 
,,!.. i " 0 r .$1 IHT  II:-:!OUili,;. ::ii 
~ sengswlll be+l~l~yed 0nthe Friday nigh+ ;: 
February 4th.RADIODAZE program; 
behwenL7pm & iopm:  : :!+-: +; • 
• . , , 635-5327; .,.Pruden & 
'Cur'rle (1976i Ltd. ~5"  r 
home on a large lot. 
Recently renovated and 
a new roof. Priced at 
$44,OOO. 
Dlck Evans res. 635- 
70~8; Pruden & Currle 
(1976) Ltd. 635-6142 
FOR RENT-- 2,000 sq. ft. " 
office space, 4623 Lakelse 
~ve. Phone 635.2552. 
(aco6ooffn) 
OFFICE "OR STORAGE 
~PACE FOR. RENT on 
gr0und floor. 4521 Lakelsa 
~.venue. Air conditioned. 
Phone 638-6254. 
(acc-71 an. man;) 
: '~ . : :~ . .~. -  
: ;~,?;;;~ +,~ +..,++...~ 
J912 HONDA CR;25 Ex- 
cellent condition, low hours. 
635-5319. 
(nov19-sffn) 
~980 CHEV'R  'IOLE T d 
:£iTATION 2 door. £orne see 
~nd make offer 635-913t. 
(p10-26j) 
~974 PONTIAC LEMANS 
~PORT 350, 2 door hardtop, 
PS, PB, tilt steering, 2,000 
or b~t  offer. View at 3~01 
}(elum or phone 636.4819 







Ford leasing can ' 
free your cash for 
other purposes and 
give you simplified 
tax accounting and 
predictable vehicle 
costs. Come in 





Until Jan. 31-83 
~ALL 





r l  
TERRACE TOTEM 
FORD' 
Oealer-Nqmbar ~8.  
44k11 KEITH 635 .-4~14 
i i 
&.5 at . - S1950. Some accessories,., . I 
+ ' ' .  ". (acci-n:tfn) Where'--appllcable, extra.: - : , ,  ~ . ~  ~ . . . . . .  i,-:;_.i: ~ ~  . . . . . . .  • . All proceeds to +he Terrace 
- &. Olstrlct .x,~ +~%+io , :+ : + :  _ " .+, + plus ta)<:andfrelght. '.: "" I I ~ '  ' ~"+ I ' I  , :TERRACE JAYCEES commun,~'+~'~ 
Kalum Tire A~o Supply " I I  ~ ~ "  ~ - - -  : ' :  : I I  Fund. 
.+.: " ~"~i'" +g~! :  '+-"~*-~;~:~++~',' !?. :~ " ' . . . .  + ' . . . .  ' " " 
• ++:+,+ -,++.....+....+++., ,.co, , I I  ...... +++++ I I  
FoR SALE--Oou+,e wlde I B ome 
on basement. One.thlrd 1 ec II +  :II 
+cre ,o, ,o,,, ,.no,.+++. I a Fdend .11  iiii   .a " ,-!! 
,Must be seen to  be I of I I ~ - : - :  l i  
appreciated. Asking $65,000 B.Cs  
or Best offer. Call ~S.7982 I Chnldren's : II 
anytime. . • " ' . 
I H . ,II + +o,,, II FOR SALE--,,x6s, + osp i ta l .  , 
bedroom Parkwood mobile I Rease write to us at- I I .  ~ T im.n / ' l l v  I . l ,~ ld  - -  i l  
home. Complete wlth.loey I ~80OB]<St~eet  I I  ~ " . " _ . ' ; ; ' -  ' \11 
shed ,  f ront  porch , '4  ma lor  I Vancouver ,  B,C I I  \ . .?u!%M~m ~,. ' I I  
appl-lances. Asking .o,ooo; I wH3w , 
View at No.61-4625 Graham 




SAVE ON PRIVATE 
PURCHASE, PRICED TO 
SELL. 1981 - 14x56 General 
Leader, two bedroom 
mobile home. S malor 
appliances; carpeted, cedar 
fenced yard, sundeck, loey 
shed. Sold furnlshed or 
separate. Set up on large 
lot, In m0blle park. Phone 
638-8326. 
: (p20-17f) 
i e Canada Postes • Post Canada 
Postal Se~ige 
Contract 
Tenders are Invited for 
performance of Terrdco and 
Prince Rupert Highway 
Service. Involved Is the 
conveyance of mall between 
Terrace and Prince Rul~rt. 
One closed van truck is 
required. "The lowest or 
any tender wi l l  not 
necessarily be accepted". 
Details may be obtained at 
the Prince RuPert . Post 
Office or at the address 
below. Tenders must be 
received by February 2, 
1983 at: 
' Mall Distribution 
B.C. & Yukon Postal 
District 








Sealed tenders, marked 
¢1-01 Learning Lab and 
Offices, at existing 
Workshops Building 
Northwest Community 
College, will be received 
0p to 2:00 p.m. local 
time the 4th day of 
February 1983, and 
those available at that 








may be o~alnad at the 
above address after 8:00 
a.m. on the 21st day of 
January 1983. 
Te .nders must ~ flied on 
the forms provided,. In- 
seeled, clearly marked 
envelopes. 
The lowest or any~ " 
tender wil l  not  
necessar i l y  ' 'be  
accepted. 
Please direct ;.all 
Inquiries to: 
Northwest C0mmunlty 
College " ' . ' *. 
Mr. .  Da,;'e ,:Oleksewlch 
:OR 
Mr. Vlc Waram 
*&131 McConne!l -A~enue 
Terrace, B.C+ 
VOG 4C2 
or phone 63S.6511 (local 
274) (accl-211) 
+ .m CE + R ,+TY: 
" se,vlCe . , 
4635 Laze l le  Ave .  • : . ' :+'' 11" ' I I + ' I 638  O371" 
Ideal for young ¢oople 
and extra Income 
Older 3 bedroom home 
close' to downtown and 
schools on n icely 
landscaped • lot. Also 
small.1 bedroom cabin 
on property .that Is 
rented out for extra 
Income. Call for your 
appolntmontt to view 
Nice aM'easy " " 1 
Thls th ree  bedroom 
. mobile home on.a,rented 
..lot lea great beglnnlng.. 
"Centrally 10ce:led ;wlth 
new carpet and .wood 
burn ing  set Ov e.+ 
appllsnces and..* alr 
condltlonlng, (for' these 
hot  summer days)., 
~ as +~ld 
This: home has value. 
ComPletely. redone" 
th ree  bedroom 
bungalow. Re.Insulated, 
new carpet, Ilno, doors, 
• etc. Has fireplace anda 
n lce  fenced lot. Prlced 
at ~k~,000. 
Timo to  move: out ea 
Priced at $21/;~X). " your own 
now. $60,000. Open to Compact 3-bedroom $36,S00,willbuyforyoua 
offers. " home with finished newly decorated, full 
Don't pass i tby basement. Fenced emil basement, 3 bedroom, 
Takea Iookatthis Ideal t reed  . backyard~' .  1V~ beth .condo In town,. 
2 bedroom.starter.home su'nd:eck, : p~ve~ c~ose fu l f i l  amenities. 
conveniences Asking close.to schools and  Sfe.rter+home: 
$49,500. Call for your. downtown.  Ver~; ' 3 bedroom bungalow 
appointment to v iew reasonably priced a:f. with wall to wall car- 
today. S72 ,500 .  "; L i s ted  pats. Large'yard with 
' exclusively. ' .. fruit trees. Close to 
schools and shepplng. A 
Starting out or' slowing ' Designed to f i t  good buy at only $53,000. 
down C0meandtakea look at Call , for .more ' in. 
Assume the existing . th is  sharp tdwnhouse formation. MLS 
mortgage on this one 'condo that is w i th in  .COun~ycom~rt . 
year. old Immaculatey , walking distance of A com. pact 930 sq:. ft. 
maintained home. • 2. Shopping end. all home with 3 bedrooms; 
l a rge  bedrooms,  schools. 3 bedrooms, IIv!ngroom, kltchenaod 
fireplace, full basement.. ". living-dining area and  basement. Located on 
• With natural gas heating s to ' re  g e Sp ace .  almost -one acre Within 
and more%Cell today for . Assumable  S30,000.' walking distance t(;. 
. yourappo in tment  to'; :mortgage unt i l  'Jan. schools ' and corner 
view. A sensible buy at . 1987. Prlcod at. $44,000. store.-. Reduced • to. 
$77,000. MLS MLS" - • ~ 1' $56,000. MLS 
~;r .~ '~+C) , ;O+ ' .  H0r -~t  God l insk , ' -&15-5397 . Chr l l . iGod l lnsk , -  . .~W7 
George  Voge l  • 635-6611 ' " ' E l l zabeth  Hyde.  638.831T"  
~' " Tracy Rifler'- ~15-67~. ' , 
EVENING" " I : ' , : ~  • ' - .  : ,. ' i E~ENING 
Laur leForbes  I L ' ' ' .  f ' ~ I l l  "n  i r a  . . . . .  ' . . -  " '" • . R~l~us lns  
~ Gordon0lson I , ~ ~ . J W + ~ I ~ ,  '' ....12z'l Stall Parker 
J imDuf fy  : I TERRAOE, : : .  - * ,  ' ' , - I 1 ,  KalumSt. J ud i lh Jephson  
• + + . :/ U [ i l i a  , +- L . ' ++~--;;'+~ ' '~: 'd ;~t I . , ' ' ,O ,  ~ . 
..+m.+.m..,u, IWIGHT RN & SMITH REALTY LTD.  . . . .  , i w.,+ +,. +,... ,+ " + ' . • • : .' " +I:sei'ViCes.wlll sell a t  
-: : " : ~ ' ~ ,  - ,. :" ,, ":assessed value S12,200.. 
' ". " " " . ' ,ucao:mcatsm0enxnam~Yo~eonoo~s~n. : • • " ' , • : -  :.. ;:+-~ *+.. - +~I  Haw~mrn,  ~ead le t  
duplex on one acre on  
~d Lakelse J.ake Road, 
Revenue $895 too.or live 
• In .'part 'and let the. 
balance help with ~e 
• mortgage. ' ' . 
' Fu l l  basement  
bungelow ia town 
This 1200 Sq. ft, home on 
PheaSant has a 
fireplace, sundeck and 
muchmore.  Finished • 
basement can be rented 
out as a self.contelnad 
suite (presently .rented 
. et $300 mo.) or used as 
part of the home. Asking. 
S77,000 .  ' . '.,'. ~" " 
COndO ' ".i'. 
.CKeck " :6ut .' i th i s  
reasonably .p r l~ed. .3  
bedroom; 2 bath .full 
basement .  Condo,  
conveniently located to '  
Scho(Jls' and - • town. 
Reduced to $32,000 wlih 
an assumable mortgage' 
of $26,000 with P IT  
payment of "only $403. 
* iFami!y homo with 
effordoblllty . 
_ Large lot 120xlaS, 1196 
sq. ft., 3 bedroom home. , 
Wood' oll .ihept. o 
Assumable mortgage. 
Garden area. Potential. 
Priced in high 50% 
CONSIDERING BUY ING A HOME? cote and mX~i' . . I ry l '  ,7sx109, SlS.~0o. ' . 
' HERE'SSOME RECENT CENTURY 21 home, +. .  • : -  ~- - .  Reducnd'tossll., 
SALES + NatUral wood decor, .' This Is an attra~ive 2 
" " ' I~t " r l~ '  "wood 'heat. 3bedrooms I bedr0om home on 
. ,  L . . . . . . .  ' Wr '  * . . . . . . . . . .  + - -~  v .~. ._ ,  e~ . , ,  ~ m 10ft Iocatnd at Usk b a s • m e n f ,  : "  o o d 
5|12 Agar  Ave  . . . . .  40~0~0:: on ove r ~ a.cre.of fertile .: condlllopimldeandouh 
4629"  Beaver  Cresc... " " ' " . r . P" • ~ ; ~  ""  , ground. Asklng:$36,000, , .q01et~ area. Good- value 
3583 AIder Ave, " .  i .  :-  !81,500 ; . . . . . . . . . .  '. at S,~,~0; , "..- 
' k , cheM . . . .  4~St raumeAve. . ,  • , : iSS,S00 c~.smm . , .  - 
Familyroomoffkltchen': 5303 Mounta ln  Vista Dr+ ' : ~ i 92 ,500 " Immaculate double l~ .~e l~r ioo~ono 
to deck and 'yard.-. 5i24 Hal l lwel l  Ave.  ' , :  ....... :* : 85;000'  Wide moblle~home on A good !'-~ve~ment 
• .Master bedroom with .  4930Gai rAve .  -" ....... : :~. :.:59,5G0-'/ full I~sement, Addition : property ori lVe in one 
' ehsulte 'with 'slidln~ ;: ~ No,6-4~2 Dav is  Ave. ' .:. ' / : '4~.000 , "  with 10;asement'enlran¢i " .mid rent the ether. One.' 
idoors!0sundeck. Llvlng + 22~MI I le rS t ,  " " ,  .... ' . : 49~5~0 . Mfrad lve ly  : : . :  homo.ls:io40 sq. ft.;,2 
roomWith fireplace. Lot IL + 4698MartenDr .  . . . .  . :  r `  ' ~ . ~ " ' ~ , ~  ' !nc0rperek~d'in.-home,~: bedrooms, spacious 
slze' ~x127. In quiet,  .~. .. . ... . .-.._.,.. ..... :...-.-.?,.. ~,... : wood  heat. ~ l lanca . :  
'area. Prlced In hlgh 70;a !, : MARKET ACTIV ITY  IS INCREASING, '  . ' I nc l~  Inasklng ~r lce  I ivingroom and la rge  
ss l l ,  " . . . .  : + . • "  •~ M A K E  YOURPURCHASENOW.  1. . '  ~ I : ~ o f  ~ ,  ~ I* ' ~ ' n 'n  n 'n, " o~un~y.s~le kitchen,. 
. . . .  . .: . . . .  . . ', ,,-.o ,- . . . . . .  , . .. Second.is smaller one 
b " ' " ' '.Corner lot " , '. . . . .  r ' " " " ' . I "  d ~ ' ' " " '1 ,. ~ . • ' ..: .... .. . . .  ..... ' ndroom .unit. Wor th  
owner anxious to+ sei~ ',!' Starter , .  : ;~i " " .i: , • ~r~p , , " -~ '~ockli~ o,I at Ir#,500 
this- cozy. 2 bedroom ' Ii.s°$q.fl.fuil'basem~t ::" ~ii.~ ecree located On property. A l so  81~ : ' .  : : L .  i.~i . . . .  '. 
"home.  which has'+ bean ":~ . hemp on Ager, re .(~}ly. ~'~ ;:'.Bulkle~_, DriVe.In the property I s a -small.:.-. Low priced : .' 7 
remodeledlnslde Cedai-" ,~ . cOmpletely remadelled. : ' Ii . Pl '1G' o see  n~ .'C'r e • k..travel'" traller*--wifh~.. ' 2 ' bedroom" home 
;: . . SUbdivision. 2Sx3S shop, addit ion, Mak~ 1-your  conh'ally, located" near 
teatul:es flreplece Very , Vendo r ' wi l l  take: a wired and vdth ~oncrete..offer.to he~a*skl~pl.lce. .'Schools . :and ' town. • tastefully 'decorated.+ ;: mgblle home In trade." 
Reduced. to $,~;~J00: ..-" /~.Iklng. . .~i'000' . ' fIoor:.L ".. :lo(:ated . on. +. of 632,~0.. : " . -  " ! '  -. Asking "price $30,000. 
f l  i l  rl i lll l i i i 1 i l  ~ i i  i ' l i J l l l  i ' 
I 
